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Far.t.ow-Uounenvitatt t I left Philadelphia on
last Friday, at sloven °Week midday, and ar-
rived at a town milled Alemoi0* thesemeetteulpg
about nine o'clock, belimi a dietaries of two hue
deed and thirty-nix ea Starting the next
morning (Saturday) at 'seven °told*, I arrived
here at one &elect mid-day, being one hundred
and seventeen mules; so that.,tareitiow3heitit
deed anti filly-throe miles from Philadelphia; and,
by thalami of Philadelphia, I am about fent hun-
dred and thirty miles from New Tork, due west.
The thermometerwhich l alweesearay., with pie.
does not exceed eighty degrefadiaipint. anemia
am not mean ineonvonieneed here by thebeat. Yet
the extmustion, even in this temperature, is so
greet,:that I must divide one long journey into two
:moderate stage* ,!") 111;01

There wee an additional region for staying at
Altoona on Friday night; because if ,I,bad pro-
°rioted to Pittsburg by the niXtiViiattrshould
have lose perhaps the verymeet Ifiggeletee ape isublime mountain amketnit- lit" And
moreover, Icould not haze Bean 410 altotOottfitMegt:
tile tact of the stemiliartiWwititikeatteehed
ears sseending the sument of a wienatuan sever,

AbrOired feet above thialvie,' •Thitio,
le the feat of American gooreheadism in steam
locomotion; there,AidetioallOnfiftakr,40.449•1111•',
ropeao •, vie ,the ithretie gallopingagasnat the
Ailsat the rate oflwenty,ditiotteln home, Ike metal-
longs of the cylindles 'llOO4 Mad' panting Milleo•
hundred and arty Passengers ride up a gradient or
elevation of nenoltrait'ifeetla thdeltalirtlThie'
prodigious feat our metal eteede performed In my
presenee without whip or spur; sometimes Onirep:,
ingover dryravines two hundredfeet deep;or
again banging on the side of -the.perpendicular
mountain at least one hundretlidllfty *hove
the stocky, deep, yellow river Juniata below. I
Shall write those taro deyet journeribt.a ragtime,
order; premising that no deeoription of mine can
adequetely paint or express the marvellous, novel,,
and wealthy lendecope which presented and spread
out its natural and cultivated beauties et afraroturn in this enchanting passage. - -•

The drat time I berm seen aleeging ears was on
this line of rilroed The sleeping+oats Vie, I
think, of the some dimensions as the day ears;"
arid yet the beds are roolny,rwel;oolitreatent. And
what would appear strange to those who have no:
seen the eonstruotton. is, _they contain the same
number of nassengiiiitfwhettier sitting or sleeping
The plan of these beds Is as follows: The waking
ogreare built likesillttlit Dablin tap room; thatis.
seam on each ride. with a narrow passage np the
middle, between them. In this eisheMeof Oldster.)
persons sit in each seat, with their home to the
books of the „two permits ,who, alt. befewidhem •
But in the di:4h* eels the arraegemento of the
seats is different—namely, tit lieeteatradurned to
wards each other, so that the tWo persons iiieach
seat sit with their ram towards each, The
two seats ihMtViitatir oppoilte' enroll- giber have
haves like a table, binged so that.whon theltleves
are lifted at bight they mike '2l leriel 'platform

• equal to the whole dimension of the two emits andl
the space between. On this ptatfoini/M inittreits
and !beets (no blankets) are spread ; and it forms '
one eomfortable bed for twopenioaxiiJiret-tiri feet
Jour inches above this platformis &shelf, supported
on metal brackete. and nicely oushioned,„whieli,
firms a second bed for one person only. TM,
shelf is only half thewidth of the .loner platform ;1
and, therefore; dopy 'onsipeison sleeps on it. Thin
shelf is composed of three parts, vie.: the middle
and the two code In the daytime the two ends
are removed, and the central, part being fixed
folVes a nice table between' theposliengete,durlre.:,
the day. The Pepper - ir,- Wird ;lied emito„
two feet fouriinetdie hboltiti -

and is constricted like_ thit,,ootoonos berth
of a ship. This berth'-'le ,Otiiverdent
for a sick person during „atief.,_,day„ denere
one can rest or !deep' Withotit beinivanpoyef,
by the paeSeladite,-;Hisisee.' ieketlier_ adeep, or,awake, the same numbereongtiely;:flity,:ifix Perrsooe—a re tmoseirrindated' amok Cir._The Sleeper.
be along the side, of:the- ottr.:nedientactrom tbe,,Boor, and enoh bed feet ltet.,.,•:lilthemorn
bog persons can west,-and drem,,endbrealtfast ote.
their own prepared'aneie of they eimoti,) as every
convenience of water. and, towels, ;elm, are there,
ready to meet the wiSlies of 'theAreveltera. , Carr'tans are ataebed.to dished/44nd friend/ taking,
the same whin% conipirtmente oati convey delioato,
ladies or oblidiniewith Singular'Advantage and
comfort throughoutthose 'atm-renal tedious.jour
Dept, which heretofore were imneesAble tobe Un-

veiled withoutenormous troubleend extegillicAnd
perhaps even risk of life ittielf. AllEurope goes
in a scow coach, an compared ;with-this Amoebae
pregresa; anti Rim true to saj titthe, ndre go
pima of this email mettle: lo,:be- fOrAver.'on tba
stretch to devise a • more Clad-Inoue and anewer
mode for err) eh* -goat~,ofall ;civil, 0001A1,
commercial, arid- initerprime. :And Mier,
one studies their hadituthies narrowly, -it WM be
found that they arselitigolauly,aueoseaful -In their
originality of plan, and rapid movement. • And-
whether it lie:that 'this ,Aseiontry .being • - now
world, end ever*. one In it learning all he -can in
this new school, in the Opt:lest sparse -of- time, one
eannot deonie ; hit; iejend all doubt,: no onecan,
deny that this:Anieriean ;generation ate Outstrip-
ping their Europesp,:abrepy,conteinporasies..in-
arts, in ecienoe,strideven in nrofiewional celebrity',

Atter having; 14t,..asight of Philadelphia.' and
being quite oleariii away from the exquisite ea--

barbs and riling of this great city,-,•tlitl' litii 'Of
railroad lay through theixiabeetagrieultursi valley
I have ever Mein' This valley, for the distance of
one hundred and ets,teltteattiltme.rtmehedburg. wee one unintarreptedLehein of-fields, soave
under all kinds of gran, vie ,oats( rye, wheat, and
ladien corn. The valley, swam mesh- Md.of the
toad, varied from one mile to two miles wide ; be-
yond three limits a chein‘of low: planed hills -ran
parallel with the railroad: Bat wheo dver a break
occurred in this cbeito We VOtild-ved inttke disiatme.
of miles end miles beyood, thon g'. lenratietliplein,
of luxuriant growing ,grain, spread, outs' far, no,
the '-ye could curry. WheeiweltilOW thetA equate,mile oontaine , ferty,acree of laud-;•
end when we,kYotS," that -fin mile, - Wide Jarow,
hundred milefs'iring lite:4l4in one.thousamircorereorb44,00041oftii'plitiedrind if .we say that
each of theliseeree; pre'dbee fen . birrelsef• wheat.:
we have here 'upsiersili;'9falit Million ,barrels of
wheat in this valley,, in hp, nairowa,strip from
Philadelphiri tiTleiriabtirg feessimplo
estate without "titbes,,teute, or taxes,- save -the
small load *like ofthe diairiee,-,one eau well com-
prehend the wealth of this State, and again, 111.-prosperous ooromerc*pottition,eethe neighboring
olty

Tide dietrle, of, the 31a2aatati,i
f"llti° liijhr/PW' :rdind'idnedderOd'kills and
rich loamy dowthe 41MM nt
of hay or grioniaiiii propottionetely maall,-being
as well as ebb' Maid see, about one-tenth of the
territory nutter oonsi4eratiun,-por inggas,of the line Filbriont•seenne house thatmight be
called a gentleman's, Mansion. They :were' al 1'
comfortable hectare', and belonged princi-
pally to Quakers;and the-4inch, tse ./halrenlearned
on my arrivaria Alnionse. :Strange as ie. may-ap-pear, this grmikvallpy of rain .does. not:rosintaio •
a piepOrtiool4,4ealltet,- ‘lletiatial: labor; The:introductiotOff.leitkthlnSrj fovell ;fawn purposer-
has reducedSti,g4:l",dasorlinton,of labor *bone 20per omit , 'iery often 00 per Sent., where-the
farmenehoreswettgarorkthe machinery: and tenon
one Menet," ever„some.peorman's cabin, thekeno-
er maintaining-In loigown house thefens hands re-

*emery to wink. ttMegilaulturaiumehineri: These
bands, hoWever,;atirp?well off—if they are single
and sober—bilinglodge4 and boarded, and having:
Wades froM $l2 tio - • • -

We crossed diefinviehanna river at Harrisburgby oat of those wooden-, bridges whioh the Anion-
-0,11/8 toner, construct, and floish ins month ti• Ofeil
men living the American tradesmen:lkt most eltilfai

works of wood. - Amerioearisborne eerpen::
ter, a edaohinititer, a :builder, .and--arehlteet: blo-
whole genii:lsis wood, he is eU wood,. exoept biehead; std I pledge my-word- he -hat "woo.denbead. liavingpreesed-ehe:,Saseueheinne over this
stmt. solid„woodoni extemporebridge; we rode be
to the old style of grain fields eMedek side- or-the
road es before. Theonly difference in the landspepe
tat that the geology of the district- 1began to pre-
sent slate to place of limestone.;,,ind expressed in
more decided development the Jpresenetiof coal of
some serf or other. Add to this-chinks; intim&
sable irregularities hi the email 'hill religia Onoskirted our line-of rents. it evident that we
wore approsetaingeome,high mountain Amino, and
that them arra'ngo families of irregular hills were
the upheaved distant. egpreedon of the-internal
eummution from whloh originally started somemarsh Dew- born moutatainsQ. :Ewan not- deceived ;
after having travelled about forty miles, werelit:Meiit clean, pretty Station calledillifilin;aridness,
deed, the traveller was surprised , to -lee, 'daringtsetse Milet,(toLewiitown,) everyle:borne offigure,device, heigtitoridth, depth, tote*bleb thefancyNature could, in Gee of most poetteithrtmors
oast and mould her innumerable bills: , 'They were
all of toe ormieelor eugefjeerfataily....At one time
they would eppeerin rows oithree, four, elx, or ten,
all of the saate„height,;-at eitotherilme they-would
appear in triangles, or ,Elasyea, or,parallelograms
of&Serene WOOS. Agent, theirravine" rtur east,
wen, bortb,',and,gOuth :Amid/above allabeir nate,

-•ret, basun*, rainantio giMis,all planted in rich:
beautiful erne by the .91d, experienced band -of
grated-at lianira.. Then. again, hill upon hilt,' hiltbellied hilt; eludes of hills aroundehroles of nine; •then one talitillt, above ail the surrounding hilts:-
all, all formed groaceofamiliee atad rd.
Tin", end glens, jand 11-5practical hill - romance: ,Stioh ea I do belie,*reeltheria or eonld be exoelledon the entire earth,' • ,„Whtit --rendered this,hill
poetry no very entrancing -Was Llitit Juiata
accompanied us the whole way. Of course ,thewhole route through this meWasenii plblittley trait
On au ever-varying ourve: •:dritent,we were-de-

- aaribing the figure of eight (8)-on -everytwitrillesOf the road, wills its: slierperforming tliSieansefigure with the stintstegitte:- -I tided; with'uaohpropriety of rhetorical liinegery,'say Obit 'We've
glue and Juniata deuced inran: exienlighte marred
-figure for twelve:miles, through several whitiringfamiliesof 'etoshanting ecenent Mieuty•

• In Nature ehall never be effaced from my memory
or be forgotten by may Irish heart oolong as I live,
On arriving at Altoona,: and -conversing with,fel;low-travellers, I learned front them tlntt the ni-
versal impression madeupon all 04W:ellen ofall na-
tions is—naniplytlbet-there.is nothing of nits bawd

' of tandeeapi'mops limiutifial -in the whole World. •
As mimic loanipeottid, we-found, on leaving Al-

toona oa Sit:-rday..summing-,: that we were rime to
one of the Allegheny irmenteint- Ahelligbest

• Feint ef thilloditendertnountidn is 1,800feat abovethe level ri Aleixuel end ,the,best or lowest point,*at which the steaamparriego could' paid was 700feet above the same-Jeetii.,-,.,The idea-of.oroesing a••
mountain 700 feet blabhysiteani; Ixotagown, sr--Welshed we; and linowlogeomethlngof meohinlci;I divided the;risk of,aseilndionstailt.an elevationby steam, since, if anyone of the couplings of , the

..vorriages snappedseed broinqlvealf;rin array beendown thebill at a moot frightfulvoleelty.-"Llaving:wide inquiries rmosti eonductot, -Ilearned that wealiould begin to Ascend thereatat &Waterlog point, -about seven miles from theeamenit level of the mountain. Hence you per.oeive that in order to climb a, height.of seven
• hundred feet , to, As bag Of 'nix' miles, millionthemend st the scale of one hundred feet In eagle-mile or thereeboote:.: Thie; l's a'. feeiriiir scale of

,ascent for diettaM,eniiiiii with gee. Cara Ste/ached, ,with nearlielitymnasetagers eaoh. • I Marne* hew- 'ever, that tbAlatt cers,trints initialled With patentdouble brakds;"sdad'tieriiaillint if a tioupliug snap."pad, we amid beWeek instantly to the iron road,and kept from running down the: Every Ira- dyeller had hie head sostnCtliti. wintiotirlii -seeLow
• the soginewedidAdlialiiilo it put the IIron botiektV,`:aildavimilMyedit uri:at the rate of
• twenty miles on hoer,otailbdtitoititeliMairly. threehundred passengers! When hiokintoittfrotit thewindowat the line in attvalikkOf le, thieved did
not appear mote than le lies,,wide,Atid,ipoke,d likea liege cork-eorew - golog,!ertnand: Ole inenatele,Tbzee or MO. thdeilliilismetthe issuknot tigo

~ ~ i%~,ti ,Y.:: ii

round-timr billtrbet.tueseemd-ar-titstaiamo Ade of
the hill, by amending carves, like a larKiiron ser-
pent with his tall at the bott nu;iind boiling him-
selc,hyanoceasive tolls till hie • head reached the
top;- 2 • , 2 • .

The Minell 50 beautifully planted beneath, and
the tallest' trees, not-Isesabing-half- the way up to
our own iron pnitWay, wse, indeed, a thrilling
eight; and tbanpasrawa.mhore the tramway was
ant into theitide ofthe almi/st piringslicniar moun-
tain, with , two handset/feet. ofAm peak over our
heads, and nearly.tertchutidtedfeistotrit glen, with
a deep river below, is one ottbotinervouslyebill ,
ingtexpertm apt" itabieh,lfen the, mt.time end.trial,
do test the comae Of„ the, togrist,-,,BoVittore has,
not hewn tiven,oni disaster ;this, line of reed
sinoe its opening; such has been thee/minden ottito..
Masers, end.suldt bee been 'the pa/faction of the-
marlegeten thn,horsea ,At one poiotof the road
o /lied he neelt Suuldio,7 celledfrom theshuns•
of the opposite. mount/tin) there is a vista doubly.
snblime—thatlir it 411 that deaosiptifie ofsublime,.
which partehiee •elnally of ,the tOribbit and, On,

Ak'n4;', tn!Pok so; ottle, oi4PmeY
e ateem•oarriagtietwing mood. a nutrote. grater
:older the eaves ofiackplop,._ wtlete. the_height. of
the wall is one hoodretpleAl eV,rect.. and, efheett
deep river floats I/el/Ikon ',iv ere theleeetdevia.
tion of the'diatdiltiecp*ipitatee Maravished tour ,
lets Into thefateb-deenArithent the shadow of an'wm.pe—ttos.peck-saddietvlsti'will be admitted hi
art -roette.l tittle and eeriest
'melee er4niffiliftee4loo.olllliTdhublvtalblime."PA' my pert,' f lase .a ,eringly rejoioed when I
teemed that ttte peek-saddle experiments hod been
concluded. Thitpasottoo waspertlyaerial, partly
4errestrill. anCipatttragnitts• snit, altogether,
this eucomtsfol,Ongineerlitg of Ike AntoriCan,genins
-over the air, landand water, oesrafeecorisiderably
in my mind even.my:formerfavorable Impressions

nrogrewlve adreetionna Americanism.
rellow•countrymen, some one or other 10 forever

nibbling at me, ennrling'and growling pt my let-
ters and saying that I am sotnting.the Irish to

,lOnktt to thin country:. But let any ;one read me.
'enthe will learn. that f only, address myself to
those who /metierprocuriwork at home, 'or 'who
,sra textermicated, by. lis'argeftyrannyor certain
Irish landlords,- To these • alone, .when they are
Sttfat.l;and have'. invariably addressed
'mybelf. All •Mb'ers I advisito remain at home.
When the Irtahnimt.ikegtermmated And cermet
procure work:flieriisno pieceOf refuge for -him
except the Irish poorhouse or the English army.
floe of these two planes of Irish degradation adds
cooper perieoptlen to slowatatVatiot and linnet/IM-
rment.;,,,while ;theReglieh- army,- where , the one-

-MICA is Irish bone and blood; is slaughtered on the
field of death. lie/Mined intheir loyalty, and nitre-
'warded in their matchless bravery.

I shall rentitin hire for ten days before I pro-
oeed to Chiang.", and Atli,send-you a description
of this town,irithrthe wagei of the laboring and
trades classes: --I'am'ettrprlised. to meet in this re
mete city ment from,the perish When,I. wee born'.
Persons, respeetable,persens.- from .4alastma; Bet.
lionagall, Arles; eurteen, Clonagh, -coming every
day to see vie, anthe'mtrforget that I am three
thousand miles. rom 'home.

' You faithful countriman
D. W.'lll/111LL.

. .

The' Port aed-Herbor.ofPhiladelphia.
In oonetvteaseqer thefrequent cirettletion of,en

,nOlll that the port end harborof -Philadelphia ark
inacoeseible -to ships of,Abe heaviest tenuage, and
of---m,tirsoght greater than eighteen' feet, it is
*Med proporto-publith the fallowing authentic
fmste, as obtained from offioiet surveys of the river
cod barborf and to 'make tome comparison with

The chief eteiniatieri .to,the navigation'of , the
Delaware below Philadelphia by 'remelt of." deep
draught le the barat Port eleven miles be
taw the city,- 'Vets i very-narrow bar, not more
~han -twenty feet in anti ofSurvey,, , which
wasreported is b* the Coasto have
eighteen feet, at; low water; In the channel. 11316
depth pregraligfer two hundred yards In width, and
for five hundred *tete In width the least depth is
seventeen feet,' For One thousand yards In width
on this bar the least depth is fourte a- feet. all at
-10W-water. ,It lb- now declared by tots and Oar.
tains who have taken recent WTI liege that the
channel has-been deepened one fo einee that Me-

wl, beettneent Abe -nerrownesa c. the bar end the
ahem, or acethinlatton, giving nineteen feet as
the present deptiCatlow wafer. From the " Gene-
ral !Tide Table for the Coat of the-United States,"
-.prepared' by the Collet Survey, wehave the mean
fiscal' high Water'at New Castle. 8 ft. bin., and
at Philadelphia d ft. 1 fn. Aetbie bar ie interme-
diate, In position, the mean high water rites on it
1 ft. 3 In., making the average &Might of water
available 25'ft 3 en.' Thespring Udell, which are
ti ft 9 in., increase thin depth to 25 ft. 9 In.

Theshoals above and below Delaware city are
the nextln importance as obstructions, In the
absent here the least depth at low water wan in
1843 to 1845, generally 3f:fathoms, or 21 feet, hut
in nni9.orpht it le three and a fourth &theme, or I9i
feet The admit' bore are the same sts, at New Castle,
rising 6feet 5 Inchesat mean high water, and 6' feet
'I inebee at spring tide. The depth at high water is
the Terme 27 feet b inches. except for the one spot
of raft mud, where it is 25 feet 11 inches, with the
bottom so soft as-to be'eastily Moved for a Mot in
depth

- The present condition of the ohmtnel into New
Yogjc bay is stated by Mr. W Blunt, in a pub-
lieftd letter of September 10, 1859. to the New
York men.* its having a depth of 21 feet at low
water within the old bar, and something lees on the
well-known tinter bar at Sandy Hook. On this the
tide tablet before referred to gives the average rise
et high water at 4 feet 8 Molten, and the spring tidos.feet 6 inches Thus the average "mailable dipilk
is 25 feet.B inches, andthe spring tide depth 28 feet

Wttsitee. •

At Boston the Coast Sayre,' chart, published in
1857,kivee the depth of the chaanel- on the her
' ,ear Governor's lidand al 18 feet at tow water.
'Ttte mean tile ,at high water at this point
iy 9 feet 6 inches. emit the rise at spring tido 11
fe ' This available depth at high water is. there-

'fore, sot feet 6 Inches, and at spring tide 29 feet
Placing these results in tabular form. the hem

hQr entrances of •tho:three cities ,eompare as fol.
lowa : - .

DEPTH OW OVE
.

At to", '' •• At mem% At tlUt• • ';orater, ' btth ever. ti le.
' - 'met. in. 'feet. in. ' feet In.

rlnindelphie.:,...4o o - ne 3 a) 9
New York./..:...2t 0 '29 N tt 6

The fact that the Philadelphia bar IN in the river
nod. in moot!' water, while that of New York le
folly exposed to the sea,,mmatitutes a practical ad•
vantage in paedng it nearly rquivolent to one foot
of depth. This harbor bee also been proved fIOCCF•
eible to the largest ships by the passageof the chip
tlathedral, drawing Ift feet 4 betels of water, over
thi: her end all other obstruotions in the whole
lengthof the river, on a single tide, and without
an hour's delay. -

The wharffront of Philadetphis bee thefollow-
ing depth ofwater at the pier-heads. ea eanerteined
bra survey for the Board 'cif Trade in 186R, 'rev
deeded very carefullyby, sonic leading merchants.
end measured on the beat si time when the tide
was lower than before known for some years, the
emits' of rthioh are reoorttpd on a large menu-
aoript map drawn for the Board of trade in that
year:

Lairwater. Rich water
feet. tech. feet. innh.

.. le 11 22 0
.._ f 6 6 Si 5

s ss 3
... St 0 40 0

. 34, 6 40

"

qnren-Ptreet wharf
Sateen' street ,
Tathem's wharf.,.dr:dnist .
1 nmMrd street, first pier.
' head above ... ....55 41 0
penrose's wharfs hove roe-

streer ..,, SS 44 8
Pine Street, first sier•heMa. 41 10
Camden sea.fintirciad

wharf. b.bw Walont at-- 45 el 0Tnek.street 51 It
Walent street Cope's wharf,. 48 51
ilhestnut street witerf....— Si 51 8
Market- /52 8Arch M 50 7R• e'Vie.) "

88
S 7 0Csilnwhill " '

........80 44' 4.14ohleSt 0
Green SO 0Robbins' wharf, near Penn

attest 91 0Hanover-street ;hart 20 25 0
• The distance from the lower navysyard wharf to
Pine street is 4.800 feet, and from Pine street to
Callowhill street 8.300 feet, Or•Orie mite, From
Cellowbill Street to Hanover street is 4 000 feet.
Making the, total, distance from the navy yetd to_a1110 vet street 14,600 feet, or two and three-fourths

The distance which has 60 feet nr more et
low water,,at the'pler !eeds. is from Market nearly
to Tine street, shoat 'l,OOO feet;' and that @good-
ie,/ 50 feet at high water,.at the pier heads,reaches
from near, Nook street to near Vine street, about
3MO feet. •

The depth of water at Long wharf, India wborf,
and others of the best in Boston, is 18 feet at low
water,thougb the Marletdown and Most Boston
wharves are some of them, better in this respeot.

The depthofwaterat the pier heeds of the lower
wham*" on 'the Best river, New York, is, for a
Alert distanee. from 30 to 33 feet at low water. It
is reported that extensive deposits have takenplace all around -the -waterfront of New York
within the past ten years, sod this shoaling at.
tallied to three or four feet, in some oases, as ro-
ported by, °Blears of the Coast Survey, who eV
and", it daring 1859 ' Currents were found be-death the audios reversing the ebb tide, and beat-
log,denosits book along,the wharffront, instead oftaking &rut ont,to sea.

On the North river Side of New York extensiveshOolingo hove taken plane, and only a short die-
Jade& of the-lower whaiverbas 'shove 20 feet at.1010,Water, and no spot &hove 35 feet. The depth
'4'-water et the wharves is immensely in favor ofl'lttlitielpfits, in comparison with any other great
commercial oft, whatever. -Loam SLONIZT.

Ofdee of the Board of Trade,Aug. 10, 1860
•Str:. Blunt says "The beet channel is that of Bed-

.ney's, and 27 feet mew be earried over itat sprint, tides,with smooth water t Itfeet 0 invitee have been. This isthe smitten draught we have any know et's° of havingP. 11.4.01 °vet M• bar, and very few ships. and thosesnips of war. draw an moot, 'wets?. Thbyn is lota wat erinside the bar inthe main shipchannel than on the bar.tweet swill extent. and could easily he removed. Ithas al feet on it at low Wes, and as the neap tide. rise
4 feet 8 inches. end titillating tides 0 feet inches. it1011 pinch a little unless you are on itat the top of highwater."

Singular better of the First Napoleon
A. nephew of Prince Demidoff basic* opened e

,‘ NO018001(3" museum at the island of Elbe. It
coneists exelnsively of farnitare, clothes, and
Jewelry having belonged to Napoleon I. There is
also a endow autograph written by Gotland Bone-
rr9s to Tahoe, the eater, at a time alien the for.
trier waa 'vegetating in poverty in Parte. It rune
thee:

- I have fought like a lion for the Republic, mygoat *hind Tama, and, as a reward, she !eta me
'starver that wretch, Anbry, leaves me on thepavement; when he might make something of meI feel myself more than a match for such general.ae Raiderie and Roseland', and they won't findcornet in. Vendee or elsewhere to employ maYou, indeed, are fortunate! Two hours en the
hoard. put you face to face with the public that'dispensesfame: We soldiers must purchase glory"at a higher price, on a larger stage, which we are
not always permitted to mind. Do not, then, re.
gretynne positian; remain- on , your stage. Fhoknows whether I shall ever appear on mine eighth ?
I saw Monvet(aritheractor) yesterday, he in
true friepd: ' %eras makes large promises. Will
he keep them?- That I moth doubt lam re-
duced to ray lastfarthing. Rave you a few franca
*Wires .lsond at my ',style° ? I won't refuse
them ; and;pretil ite, repayment out of tho first
ktegdom may condom My friend, how happyWere the heroes of driesto I They did not depend
'ena Minister of Wart Adieu.

Yours, BONAPARTII."

Tex LAF 'or 'Evoknon.—There Is now be•
fere•tbe /louse Lord inEngland, a bill intro-
duced byLoTfi Brou.shomf to amend the law oferne**, some notice 'ornbtch may interest thetrofesehm here It is propospd, by this measure,
to enable alt defendants in criminal eases. se is
,done In olviL to give evidence for themselves, nn
oath, Moues of misdemeanor, in whfott the prose:
enter himselfis exemined, the condition being that
they must alio submit to onossesremlnatlon, and to
prosecution for Perjarytif malts any fablestatement..There. is every prospect that thisbill
srtU be pained this session.

70A ifiNl I NefFiljAll4Eo4olllt.

Aug. 13, •tinu.
RUN it 18E8 -- 616-BUN BETB—...- 645
H OH

- A RR! Ph.D.
Bohr Laura, Werke. 1 day from Egg Harbor, in bal-last to R R Corson A, Co
Rehr Van Horan. Wall. from St George. •

Rehr A Pharo. Cavalier. from Pmvldenan.Rohr Wm H Rowe. Hams. from Providence.Bohr Wm O Bartlett. Connelly. from Beverly.Fehr.1 0 Baxter. livboock from Boston.Rehr .1 W al :en. Babovek. from Romoo.
Rchr 8 M Shaddleli. Wiliam, from Middletown.Rohr ht A %reek Godfrey. from Middletown.Bohr A Sheppard, Dickerson. from Port Jefferson.

eLE7RED.
Steamehip Boston.Orooser, New York.via Cana May,

Jea Aliderdtea. • -

Behr 1 0 Baxter, Babcock-,Boston. Van Wien. Nor-
ton k Co. •

Rehr H A Weelm. ()Wray, Boston. Bleiciaton & Cox.Pchr J H Allen, Babcock, Poston, N Strotevint & CO.Behr 11 Loeser, Laws. Roston. Nevin, Bowyer & Co,
Mohr Wm R Rowe. Horns. Norwich. do
NOW TAM, Weeert. Norwich. ft It Corson dr. Co.

Rohr .1 Freeman, Pridham, Fall River. doBehr W 0 Bartlett, Connelly, Charleston,l, Rother-mai & Co.Bohr A RheppArd. Dickerson. Newport, 'n
Nehr di NI Shaddick.Wtlitams. Mufdletown. doRohr Von Buren. Wall, Portsmouth, Noble, Hammett& Caldwell,
Mai% Pharo. Cavalier, Providence. Randier Pe Bro.Fehr knoth Tuttle, Mom Barnstable, L Audonried& Co.

fithlTeepoltdents of the—Philadelohis EXPIAISre )
LBW Eta. Del.. /WWI!. P A MThe Brbark Donna Anna, Copt Cohn, from Pertom-huon 12thult. arrived at the Breakwat•r rote rday, withsugar. cosugar. to Meagre Napier. Weleford & Ron-Min. of New York. Left at Pernambuco httrk &miter°,

Baxter. to sail in two or three dap. for Paraiba. to loadfor the United Mates. end bark Rebecca, from RtoGrande.discharging. Wind BE.Yours. esch, N. W. BIOXIYLAN.
(Correerroid•rteg, of The promoHAVRE DE GRACE. Ann 14.The Rinseton left without any hnotarthere being abreak inthe canal. gear Dauphin; but to whatextentwe have not yet :earned. lA' e have_pler ty of ram now,havine reined ell nightquitehard. The steamer °fleet,.intended to replace the Maryland, whiehwas sent toBaltimore for repairs,. broke downyesterday. and demtaed the trains come two hours. The Maryland was

telegraphed for. and arrived teat night. '1 he traits willbe all right to-day..
(Cerreepondenoe ofThe Prem.)

RBA DING, Aux. pl3.The tollowinx Wear:from the Union Canal Imaged ta-to the Schuylkill Canal to de,Y, bound to nitrideInsley and mustered es follove:TwoButters end Merl t,r., nix iron to Column & Co;RIX Bitter., do to Roland & Co; 8 W Ford, bituminousroil to Bertolet & Cot York, do told A & 8 Seyt_ert;Fleenor. lumber to cepteln; Tropic Bird end Or Wel-dron, do t, JD 8 Cadwale.ler: Young America, do to JoelFink: Wm Pitting. dr, to Bolton, Chrletreen I, Co; FColeman do, to samuel Bolton & Co; Bonaparte, ironore to Yhcenix iron uo.
BY VIM, RO DUPE'.

(Correspondence of the ?rem)
NORFOLK. Au, U.TheU E, steamer Brooklin dropaeo down tothe Hoodson Saturday. &Ed it is exitioted will tall for Chiriqui

to-day. .

Arrived. sehr B ti Pitts. of Rannahannook, bound toNew Redford, with a cargo of wheat. Rho is leaking.RAMrTou °roil. Aug lcThe Lehr E Thomas. from Wilmington, NO, bound toPhiladelegia, put in here tobond the body of the mate,aeoldentaity kilird yesterday at the wheel, during a

fromArrivead, ships War Hawk and Wild Rover, RI days
Callo.

MISMORAIeIIASteamship State ofGeorgia,Garvin, hence, arrived atSavannah at P P M vesterdev.
nhip Tuscarora. Bootee... from Liverpool for Phila-delphia.was spoken. no date, otTfriehins Rio.
t it, Manila, Behrens, from Batavia, was below Bos-ton 13th ,net.
Balk Rowena, 'Milian, halloo, w-a diechartiong at Le.-genera with nit
Bark W 0 Anderson, Ball, was at Cape Town JuneNM. for Bostonabout July PO,
Bark Gemsbok. Mayo, fr. m Port Elizabeth. CGa.

Bine 11.1,4. Cape Town June cs, at Boston lath inst.
Bark Titania. Jakur, from Caldera, May 7, arrived atEagan 19th inst.Brig Helen. Burgess. for Baltimore, mailed from PortElizabeth, COIL. June 11Brie ,sl,bp, Iron- Ifa lingfor Philadelphia,was spoken10th met, Theachr, alrland NLV It mites.Bohr Constitutm Strout cleared at Boston I3th toot.for PtVateeipent.
Poll, MarthaWri rtington, Thatcher, olearedat Bos-ton 19th Mit. for 11
@ohr Lomartine, .•ohnson. hence, arrived at New-butYlort llthlost
Behr fl rn.Cronker. called from Now Lon-don 1 1thHenrythat for in adelphia. -linehrs M R Carlisle, Hider. Mary Nowell, Covill. time-Chester.' Rowan. !or Phindelphia. and Island Belle.Butler, fermi' RP. er for do, sailed from Newport11th
Bohr* Stephen Waterman,Bowman, and TI M Messe•role. Smith, sailed from Pawtucket 17th fun. for Phi-ladelphia ,
Pate Challenge. Reed, Wave. Merritt, and Ameli a,Backbit!, for Philadelphia,sailed from Providence 11thInstant.
Behr Boston. Petilgrow, sailed from Warren 11th inst.for Philadelphia.
Bolus Baran. Berman, Carthagena, Craprr, and Pan.thee, Clark, for Pkiladelphia,mailedfrom dew BedfordLIB Milts

111011,
Ss" A,,,WIT

IOM. 200 Tierca Primo RRetailing
Ja• OjterlestSlA9n. Moe.tor sale 14 JAMBI! G.ltAlLtastreet.

JAM BETT:..r INVENTIONS- 11 FOR LADlES.—Approved ofand highly reotynt-mended h. the Medina/ profeeetonthrong bout the United
tltates% nlttY l'honsand fntra Ids bryvITIII DO4a hdelaed
DY thew r+ felolatte tp ucp hp: St's-giant appnanees. Shewould CilUiloll 01t1ronants nod others against parun:tenttutoeptat reit:donee. WAIJIUT Eitrint, wheresho can consuld deft., between the noun ofBpd 0 liar hook of testimonlals will net °von on appli
oatton Sent free to any part of the United States. He
Itnature to on earth antele. twaa have if

- —•- •T-4 R - • Tar in kegs and barrels, for sale
t.y ROWLEY. & No. 16

Eplitll VT, A RVI? I
- •

AFLOAT.-5 Uuo bushels Turks
N-7 bland now Jandine from Ilrio T, Wafter, for intioinkiln to snit by n Lt. X. JUJU(' is SOU'l H.Itrtis2UltUtt.lH W FIA R .48, aul4 6C.
QA AP I ( )IL.—Baceigalupi's, for sale by

WsTsiERILL & BROTHER. 47 end 49 NorthSECOND. duvet.

HENNESSY BRANDY.-70 caslo, ,x)

4--z-t,if Q. DeVtgaariej lin. d4itnew,, fatag P

'PRIV). (leaned at a low pnce,
-11. toobtain the oontivs. Mums WM. 'P INSON
Prgaretta Office, Dna tiefiti eama4 street. I:N4u

O(, S.-25 bbls. No. 1 Western Lord0,1; 3 ONgalls. hictra Bleached Whale Oil;3.600halts Strnmea Jault and [or Agate hyCO., / FOUthGulf

THE DAM?. EXPRESS1,7 CO., Othos 32a CHESTNUTStreet,forwards t'iTionit:Pickarea. ktarehaadne. Bank Notes.and :speck., *wart by %t 3 own wane or in oonnnencewith other iswean Commun., to ail the principaltowns 4r,d cit ion at thcUnited &tete&
& EIANDFOAD,

GetlerAlfittntrin•Andont.
175 Tibia No. 1 LeafNerd ; 83 hbds Shoulders x:Wand bhbrMrs. rk for isle br C. . isAIJOin M. 1.40.ggli Street. aloosi boor aboveLdE

T. 4114

fIROAUNSAI.rAr.etirke:r
A PRAIDIOTIOX EY EXIPRIRIARIMIVAK Bcrinti

pouaLAN WILL yOsIC—TERI, D4lto'4.
CiArLO !SEATS CONVIANTIOIf op OPPPNEBDAY SRN!!!
^-I•AISSIANY AND MOZART PALER 6.4I3ANE—CAII.'
DIDAin FOR GOVRRNOR—CORGRESPIONAL AS-
ritattra—PßOlSa9nkide.4enocit4W—LoNout,
STOP OR TKO 13ROKER0.-7110 :mints niou mg.
RRAER—TIIR 81111-ORR °ARC"

Corripondance of The Press.), • , i-
NEW YORK. August 18,1800,

811=1111aMilkilOILTS.

:EPHRATA MOUNTATN' '''RPRING:—nut- r Will be ken: oventhirtniTtti se.P.Zisteof warm weatherJand yeti, ihe f rost
mete eons deehroue of 'Pending the ferfliinder of
the peason where they have the advantage of pore
Plater{ Imre mountain air. (at an elevation of ;we've
hundred feet.) free frmn fogy, dame liights, and mote-
nts. usually riling from elusgish etreome in gorges of
mounm no bud low looslitteth WO Cafe find every a ye-
fort and amusement to be wet with attho beet-regulated
watering-Atom F. 4 further particularsand ea minty,

rig Den on Joe. B. Myers, corner third an.
: Vine

treeing. end James d. Earle & o .1,10..810 Chnotnut
treett'Phl edetptoe, or on JOSEPH KONIONIMNIPH

Ephreta*Post Olfloe; tommestet_pounty. Pry.r .• nuo.tro
-.There have been put, forth duringthe eatispaign

Slime's', that' a `prefereince had' been eatirrestid,bY
ex,Ptesident Van Buren'and:kr. John Vine Bitten
Or • the'Vection,ef: Mrilisrokintidge, buts none
rot` tireAntnediate personal anditeliticcal ftlentitho
thotte &Oilmen have endorsed it, and as Its origin
isuot:traceable to any reptitahleSeMica, Itmay be
Sogarded' se humbug. .I'have, however.heard of
a prediiiion suede Wit..week by thief ex-Prealdent.
it:Sharon, Spilitge;Where he'was isjOurning, that
Is, Werth repeating,' Hesaid to an 'old.friend
*Minot much given to making predictions(but you
inay',bear, this in mind which I, now predict, ,
namely; that 'Mr. Douglas Will early 'the State
of New York in November." - malting
Weprophecy the,venerable Sage bt Lladenreld
exhibited his usual noeuraoy of, knowledge 9f the
tone of Democratic and popular Sentiment In the
State. Besides Judge Dangles not one of the can-
Mantes for Presidential honors possesses the sligtit.
dat bold upon the hearts of our people,'and-it is
vain for the friends of Breekinridge or Bell to at-
tempt to arrest the mighty tide that in Nee' York
bee set in favor of the Little Giant. The former
has eoarooly a supporter outside the Federal offices,
and even there he is damned with faint praises.
The-electiens in' Missouri, North Carolina, and
Kentucky have bad the effect of a paralytic shook
upon .the entire brigade of deputies, clerics, and
oustom-honse employees, and they frankly admit
that their man is a dead cock in the pit.

The Dentoeratio State Convention at Syracuse,
on Wednerday' nett, will, as usual, be lightened
up by a contest between the rival delegations from
this oily. JOn one aide are the representatives of
old ;Tammany, with its legendary authority and
prestige of regularity. .A glance at the names of
titUdeleguteureveals but two or threeof any par-
ticular strength. Its leading spirit will be Mr.
Olanoyiformerly president of the Board of Alder-
men, and: now-county 'clerk and editor of the
Grader. The Mozart Hall delegates are of about
the ,SiMe oslibriy and are under the leader-
ship of 'Mr. Benjamin Wood, (a brother of the
niayor,ja 'man of quick brain, great tent and
dauntless 'pluck. The Mosartere aro inflexibly
resolved that their political power shall' not be
ignored,' by the State Convention. They 'claim
that they represent, a large majority of the voting
Democracy of , the city, and that without them
the Democratic party may be considered aeon
lie heek, face upwards, and pennies on its eyes.
They will hewilling, / bear, to share the tepee-
aenbition oettie oily equally with Tammany, but
nothipg.leits. If this be refused, they will come
home and fight their own battle in, their own way.

Altheiigh there is competition for the Guberna-
tirial nomination among eeverat prominent mem-
bers of the party, it is without asperity, and will
been adjusted as to leave no )teart-barnings,or
-animosities. A strong ticket Will be made—a
ticket to win. This fs thedeeire on all huh, and
the 'leading men will,not :permit anything else.
Dean Richmond, Delos De Wolf, and other promi-
nent 'gentlemen from the interior, are here, and
are directing their efforts to the achievement of
the bescresults.

S., HOTEL, BRifMEM Elll, PA.
This fine n'l mansion founded hefore the Revel.-

non.and intimat.ly conneoten wait tome of the moat
interesting features of our national history. is now of
,peowty to aeoummodwe ivrite •number of pmts.
The house is conducted in the nest planner.and no-.
thong is "MIAMI, to make lithe pleasantand omit.. ta-
We Matte of visitors during their solorirn in lute de.
lightful inland tarn. The air' tosalubr ,out e the moult-'
tam end river scenery begotful, and to the seeker, of
either health or pleasure, BAJOgem is not exoelled by
any,other summer resort Inthe Union. •

an3-Im J. 1.1,15E. RT. Proprietor.

MANSION 11()TISE; MOUNT OARBON,
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. PA. -•

Families eooommodated with good ronnui at reduced
94,47;01d-est,blisited Benne; located 'in the 'gap be-
tween Sharp and Second mountains. immediately on
the lint' of the Philadelphia and Heading ,Ritilbead.
Within halfa Mlle of Pottsvilie, formerly kept by Jo-
seph Head, of the ofd at House. Philadelphia .
has, mince hie definite. been under the charge of his
daughter.. „

The House is prepared, at all seasons of the year, for
the reception of guests. and has. been recently put in
order.The large garden.and park adjoining , presents
greatinducements as a summer resort. topersons wish-
ing to spend a short time away from the dust and tar- ,

moll of the cities,where they can breathe fresh moun-
tain air. and enloy the ,wild and beautiftil scenery of
,th-i coal region.-. _
• Commutation paseengeilloketirJsr the use 'of 'faml-
bes areaold at a reduction of twenty kw , per gent.,
and an acoortimodation train will leave rottsvilledrair
divies the summer motitte, to enable those who may
esire ft to spend the business portion of the day inthe

silty and return the same evening. on which the charges
will be thirty-three per oent below the usual

Foe teamapply to MARY' BEAD, .--.

Mansion House Mount Carbon,
ie.lo-3m

House,
Co.. Pa.

SUMMIT 1101.)S1
, DABi3Y ROAD.-

Thu pleasant rural retreat. four miles from the
Ott,. Is now open. ars prise the doo hatf.hourty. •en
tlemen and families aecomimodated. Good-fishing, a

ribil laTaLgti ting4l:ttg'ilfi kir dollpruraTTCmard.glig
stogie meals - 1117-sweer

You will hay.anotioed a card in the Herald from
Mr. Sioklos, assenting to a suggestion of the Her-
-414, that Ite and Ida contestant, Williamson, should
fight their 'battle over again ibis fall, and the win-
ner for the neat Congresa take the seat for the re-
mainder of the present term. Mr. Eieklea agrees
to resign If Williamson heate him. There are,
however, other aspirants in the Third diaries who
donot regard itas property to'be' disposed of in
that way, and will pat in their own claim for no-
urination and election.' Prominent among these fs
Mr. Benjainin Wood, who has authorised the an-
nouncement that hewill be a candidate no matter
whether there be one or fifty others. Gon. Wal-
bridge has alsciea hankering after his old seat, and
John C. Mather could be raviebed into an wept-
once. So we shall have lively times for the nomi-
nation, and livelier at the polls.

The surgical and medical men of the country
will bear with malefaction' that Profeeeor Cam-
°hen, who has been near lode his right hand, in
consomme of a wound recently received while
performing an operation, is convalescent, and will
notbe deprived of a member that has achieved to
much fame for himself, and shed lustre upon the
solentifie renown of his country.

The longest session ever bald by the Board of
Brokers of this city, was that ofSaturday last. It
did not adjourn until half past one. The volume
oftransaatjona was unusually large, and the spaou-
Wive maniaunabated.

Page,-the artist, and his wife, were anttog thepassengers who arelied yesterday in the Adriatic,
from Liverpool.

Nothing hns yet been heard from Mr. James T.
Heady in reference to his acceptance or refusal of
the Breohinrldge nomination for Governor. It Is
believed 'by his personal friends, irrespeotive of
party,• that he will peremptorily decline.

Mrs Singer. it ut said, will apply for a divorce
rim her husband on the ground of long-oontinued
ill•treatment

. ,

„,EMMETT OP TIE PRESS IN SAXONT.....IhE
itate4tor, ,of Dresden, some weeks age, published
an article against eaglesl punishment, on the neon•
rion of an execution. The paper was seized, and
the editor and the anther of the artiele condemned
to imprisonment. On appeal title sentence was
confirmed.

IMPORTATIONS.

Knotted tor The Pcese.l
PORT AV PRINCE—HaiIe ChM E Le:. Almeida—-iee Fagg eoffse 74 tides cotton a tobls ginger ea 700 lbs

logyro,sl' Wattpns k
MOBILE— Wye John Welsh. Fifield-4Cla bales cottonR Psurogno & Co: ge do tißslomon & tonsold

Iron W IL ^ovreiet 27 empty tibia Mangey. Collins& Ca;
15 bales rim lie 17h 1,15 Wee order.

ME PRESSe-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1860:

(kAK ORCHARD ACID SPRIN(IB.:'
These lagrincedre.eitualed in Vitt- the'Oak Orehstrel dßeek,'ln the town of ,Akano./4' Geneseeca.. N. Y., elght tepee south of the Villageof Medina, on

the Brie Catuiltend fourteen miles Nom Batavia.eir The principal Aoid Winks are three in number ;bes,des thews thersere others: They are animatedwithin a moult of Mann Sftc rode, Ihe trammel
qualities of the Water.are fully shown In the subjoined
ustjenonials. They anomie a very large amount of bah
Wow, Sulphuric Acid, Sytipthie rif Lime, and Proto-
ffialyhate ofBettl- The great medicinal virtues youess-
ed by these watersdepend very largely upon the pra-
wn, in ouch unusual quintities, of these oaratave
substances • •

Handredsjef ease} °Nieuwe, eepeolally those resit-ing.from the sorofelonsdiathesis, have been oaredtheiruse. '

AST inski diseitem—even in eonfirmed leprosy—the
Watere have iougsi rally eameserul.
. ()pintoes of medicalan eatenuflogentlemen Me given
I lire eiroulars. The ollowine eminent gentlemeneyesk in strong tering of the niedioinal value of thee,.
waters: Prof tenons, I'. honory a Beek, M. It., of
Albany ;Jas. Metraachmn M. D..D.. ut Albany; Edward ,

tillitliif lsl;.t)ls,°.f.rN.4'741 O"PLR O.OII,IO7.V.L I°.`Vire;
recommend the waters configenti v. Dr Spring refers toerase of chronic duerrhaa of reverel years' srandrg.
whichwas cured by the ve•of the water. Dr. Beak says,0Iam satisfied th,ll,these waters are highly valuable is,medicinal agnate., thimpbell says, Tney meet ye
latizilillvtazelloial tor all chronic diseases ofthestomach
Inns. P. White read a paper on the aubleat of theseatere,_before the Academy of Phyeiciaus. in theany
of NewYrritt, whioh he slates th .t the Water. pos.eons decidedly tonic, ref rigerant, and estringent proper
ties; and thinthe taus °Wismar,' to which they aremore yartruhirly 114JIPIT are chronic, effect tensor the
duet:lee and Town:Try enemas. and some of the colons
OUT diseases • chr ors lc dyspepsia: chronic dtarrAcea ;

chronic dyscritery • chronic diuresis; chronic eystats ;

diabetes ; oases ofpassive hemorrhage. such an PutPU•
en heMorrhagren,and ,11000Inquative sweats ai Hectic
Fever. The Water may also be ohm used with ad
vantage, ho sayy. In cases of low typhoid fevers; in
convalescence front protracted fevers, en miens the ap-
petite and promotedigestion : i t diarrturaa.particularly
such as are deperdeni on a relaxed or ulcerate° state
rat the mucous membrane of the intestine's. In calm-
ime affooLone.or iithiasia, attended with phoselattle
sediments. it is the suitable remedy, being preferable to
munatto cold, as being more e. Ascot and loss apt by
continued ,ten to disorder the stomach, .n febrde Me-
ows& itcan be used weeny diluted, RS refrigerant
to diminish thirst and preternatural heat Inskin Ms-wis,a—in those form. al dyspepsia comeeted wi.h an
alkaline condition of the stomaoh, as in Plantes, or wa-
ter-brash. it will prove better than hydra:Mimic acid,
In oesesofCo/ica pictonson.and otheinjurious eon-sequences arisingfrom the notion of load, this waterwill prove to be an admirable antidote. In chronic
leharynsitii, larinigifie, chronic mucous ca'arrh. and
Wenn asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)
!Ma tousle in ulcerated sore throats. in mote of sali-
vation. and to kercorrhea and glee! ; and alsorepass.

When taken internally. a wee-glassful 01 the Water,diluted, taken three times a day, re sufficient for an
Other teetimontals from physician', and other ro-

epeotable individuals, may be seen on application to
theAgent. ,

• Dealers suppliedon liberal terms.
No Water sessias toeless Procured from

H. W. BOSTWICK.
Sole drat •

- 074 BROAD w AY,
New York.For Sale at the following Agencies:FWKOBitlith BROWN'S Dnig and Chemical

Rom Northeast earner of FIFTH and CHLS,UNUT
Streets.

Alen for sale at F.R.F.D_ERT,CK BROWN, Ja.es. Drug
and charm° ,I Store., continental Hotel, corner ofNINTH and CBES MUT Stream. Philadelphia.

The Trade sepolisd at Wholesale Prime. nisla.swly

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND OILOWII 24011.8 AND 110Illt PUMAS. EVENT DAY.

And teetimonie e, new. and almost witnaut number.might be given. Irony ladies end stuntmen in nit grades
ofsurety. wh. we Rutted ternimany none en Id secia.
that Prot. Woods Hair Restorativewtll restore the bald
and um, and erexerve the hair of the youth toold ale,
in all its youthful beauty

BierPLR Casa.., Mich.. Dec 21,1848
PROF. Wo0D: Thee unlit please accept a hoe to in•

form thee that the hair on my head all lab on.over
tweet. tears ago,palmedby a oomytheated eh, pone dis-
ease attended with en eruption on the head. A con-
tinualCoarse el eillT•Ting throu4n life having reducedme to a stets or depande,ce I hate nor been able to
°Main ruff for ea" neither hate I been able to do
them no inconsequence of winch my head bee sufferedextremely front cold, This iuduuod me to par Briggs
& Ho gee almost the last rant I had on earth for a two
dollar b Atte of thy Ilistr Restorative about the let of
August last. I have laithfully followed the directims.am. the kalif slot now covered with hair Haag andblack, though shorty it is also coming in all over my
bead Feeling oonfident thatano her large bottle would
['etyma it entire!y and perrnutently. I feel anxious to
perileVete in its bee. and Icing destitute of means to
purchase any a ore, I would as., thee if thee wuuldst
not to, willin. to send mean °bieronthineagents fo, a
bottle, end remote tot yself the twisters neearation
—" 'Ihe reward is to those that are kind to tt.e widow
and the Inthe dere"

Toy friend. BUS ANNAli KIRBY.
Liao:PM. Noble cio..lndiana. Feb 5, loop.

Fuer. 0 .1 Wool): Dear Sir: Intim latter part of the
pant HALwhile attendingthe State aid National Law
Rohm of the state of No Or k'ark. ray hair, from a cause
unknown t.i me. eoinnieneed ea' very rapic b, no
that in the short span of six months, the whole upper
partof my scalp Wee finnanentire!, beret. of Hanover-
ing,and much of the remaining python upon the side
and back penal my herul enemy after bocanis gray; so
that you %till ebt be surprised when I tell you that, upon
my return tothe State of Indi ton. tin more (MUM sa
QUaintatcee changet e, inul•hat a loss to discover toomuseof the in my aPPi Nntattee. tot in) Mere tor
beetle at quitinianceswere to reetig Nee me at NI,

lacunae made application to the must sinful physi-
cians la the arlartfir but,receiving nu mesurance from
them thatmy hair could again be restored I was forced
to become reconalled to my fate. until. fortunately, in
the latter part °Mho year 1061, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a dru-gistas being the moat
rehab e HairRestorative in use. 1 tried one bottle, and
found tomy great satisfaction that itwas protium* the
desired effect. Nino° that tinie. 1 have Used sevendol-
lars' worthof your Restorative. and as a mull. hove in
rich colt of very suR blink hair, watch no owner can
buy.

Aa a mark of ray granted° for Year labor and skill in
the production of so win:War titanl have recom-
mended its use to many or Aar friends d ficqueintan-
Dec woo. I sin happy to 'Worm you, are mutt ILWith
like effect. Yen ream MIMI),lout Lerra.

Attorneyand Conn Perat Law.
Depot. 444 Broadway, and sol by all dealers throu4h-

out tubworld,
TheRes'orative is put up in Potties of three sixes.

lac. e medium, and se all; the mall holds halfa
Plitt. and retitle for one dollar nor bottle; the inadium
belt• et leer [gigot, ter cent more in proportion then
the urn ill, rat tea lor Iwo dulbua a bottle the burnholds., quer:, 40 percent. more In prOpoi thin. end re-
triplefor SI a tittle

.1 W. 'OD es CO .Pi r.p. inters. 4 I I BRo ADWAY,
New Yi.,k and I I a RR btreit, at Louis Mir

den mild by all good Draggirs n nil 1,Lam Goods Vealavoid here by BYO rr k co„ 231 North SECOND
Street. ault-inwf d-euwl%' tf

()THERE'
MO ^IIFRg.

11.1011 EttS.WO PHrR
tvlu rH• Hs.

Itrtnier ba obviona rnL on y to you trot to artery attan-
true vet/ton. Or time hilt dilgeUel of .n.
bias 'MS? Orden, I urn a tlioordered oontlitiolior their

twetu, ta.• it in Wo !gel/nit to your ration
for the allevtstiou and ourn of Vtorrnarmpit a turfrurlY
known se

DR. EATON'S
iNFA COB DIAL.

Prepared from a lormuln used by 1)r. Fa.on with re-
roorkatt o mayoral Llam{ SeVeral terve' practice. we
krow it to be a wattreliable aria !Moat:Was remedy for
toftot.le ekm,plautta. arid one trial alone will catiVinee
rum or lb:, Nor ?Wilt, over ryes,/ alt,- preparationof
the lurid. It to part.oulatly tecotemerded

FOR CHALON Eli TEE CHINO,
end et thinritual of inftntite life. when tour anxious
heart are pained by wansaint the . utferinis of vour
little onea• it will be fo hd invaluable in So reruns the
Gums, Redurtnif Diffammasion, old all
Pat.. Vac DICK •NbfI ATTE Dona Te.ETHINO,
such es Diarrhea. Donator,. Gripe gin the lloosels,
elrioity of the Stomach ;Vend. Colic.aid Coldin the
Head we confidently offer thin es a certaniveliefand
cure In every u a, when clVell in time. Itwill layette.
bly regulate the stomach and Dowels. evAl Iq importenee
inthis respect can hardly e estimated.

IN curovutioN+,
from which more trent,' are said to die then from nay
ether disnitsei the little sufferer is lenitive ummeta-
ntouify.es if hi mule ;.end in this diced reinstate;
alone its intrinsic value is such that it lots eon recom-mended hnut (-to family to anorier. until tap mime of
DR. r.ATo sq.t INFANTIt,t, itOßOltiL has bert.imeNmauras a bouteho'd word." We vowset.your et
tentiou too. subject of vital Interest to yourself..llwell
as toTour suffetinK child, Dr. Eaton's hitintile Cor-
dial contains

• ,NH MORPHINE OR OP/ATE
of alsokind. or of whatec, nature. O&P" a fart rnAieA
weare fully war, mud in sta:ins cannot be said ofany
other preraration foe infantile diseases. at rem timebefore the putoie.-iEtl We find that throughout the
country. Mott meare beaming convinced citrus truth.
and of the sad and blighting consequences which ire

tih eertf itnir n utio,orveiu,ilittoti iintm,r tovrn e.u dsigftnoirr ozincstin duise^ du.doieuchnin
titration being Juvenal/1y followed by stopelaction, and
oonotp4hon of the bowels, twain,: oftentitnes in con-
VOillollB, Heresy DR KATON'n INFANTILE COR-
DIAL differs Iron every other remedy. It

DOES NOP CONSTIPATE
the bowels, neither dues it art br deadening the genii-
Willies of your ohililen but nature& 1,, through to rare

Ry times. removing alpain nod native ofdisease.. we earriert.y recommend you. therefore,
lose no tune in procuringa loco Oa, that tow trim have ntUund a remetlY Womb will never WI to roliove your
arid,' m t IMP to need. ItIs perfectly harrnk 4,and can-
nel injure the mart delicate lent.Take none but Mt. E thIFANTIL E COR-
DIAL, This you can rely upon. rrica Y 4 cents pertAtIo. ;

Preparedonly bv CHURCH & Dr/FONT.Wo. 409 FIROADWA Y. New York,
And nold by them. aLd by all respotable Drug...

CO
ists andby 9YOT r •it •

ant-inwf•eow 232 North SECOND St., Philadelphia

JiatILKOADJLININI%

TILE PENNEITINANIfti ,p, lc N T'H.A
, -.ueo N

1860.' • I_B6o.
'TUB CABACII#I9I) itornit Now ,CLVIii!

, YO ANY i ' E u TY.Tititig. THROBS ' AS ltl BR TialttolLiNTWEBN 'PHILAJ) L 1:1 PTA-Kawlifriconnecting direct pt Bh (inapt Through Tut nofrom Boston, New yorkond. allrot A gnat, and ta theLlama Depqt et rittabp,it `with 'I hxemth Trams to andfrom all points intim wort.NoTthlreat, and Southweet--tint!, furnishing facilities for the raas_Pgrtatior cr
Yaasemxerai unpurroutssd im. IrpoPd -anoonuort by anymiler route.

&Orem and Fart Linea 'tin %teeth so Pittman',withoutchange o
dr per eat w
eaner Oondactora. All throuth Pas.tango: Triune ropidel w.th ,Longlu,or.e's PatentIlraice, -epeed un hirol ,:f the engineer.thee addingmtron to the Wets of. travel.ere.Pmoking Carr itr6 aqathed to eaolty.rmw WOcstriol'ebleeping Can' to Exress told rest 1111112. Lb.parraEss RUNS DAIL Y: Mail and Fast Lines. Ben..Mars excepted.

Nail Train leave. Philadelphia at 180A. ALFast Line . 1140 A. M.10,45 m•I'keAs'Y TTr tgallLEAVE
''

A/3 FOLkW.B :IIamebnri Accommodation, V/ 190 111Mb iP. )16
iguaebarg ..

46
4.00 r. M.

West Chester '' 1130 ,

//.40AL
M.

West Ohelter .Pr -11., . e •'...giar.Passtintlita Mail, WestOliesiver Aooommodation,And Columbia Trams.Passengers for Bunbtui, Williamsport, Elmira, BuHq-lo, and intermediate points, leaving Phi-i&depths, at 7.15 A. M. and 2 P. M. go direotly through.;Tickets Westward may bagibtalaed at the Whom of the..lomnany in Philadelphia,New. York. Boston, or Hal-thnote ; and Ticket': Eastward at any of the importantRailroad Moe' in the West; also on board any of therelialar Line of Maulers on the Muonsalem or Ohioavers.
F.tar aro always as low. and time as amok. as by anyother Route.For further infortnatton apply at the Passenger Sta-ti Boutheast comer el Eleventh and Marketfitypets.the oompletlon of the Western oonneetions of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chloaro.make thus theDIREOT LINE IlFirvvEEPt THR EAST AND TREGREAT WEST.The connection of traolui by the Railroad ands' athttsburg,avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Fremht.together with the$llllllllat tans, are advantates_readnyappreciated by Blgieppers of Freight, and the Travel-ling Pnblio.

hlerehanta and Shippers entrusting the transportationoftheir Freight to this Company, 050 rely with cOnn-dance on its speedttransit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT toand from any point

inthe West by the Perinsylvanta Railroad ors at alt!Ont.,as favorable as ate idarsed by other RailroadCompanies.
RD"$epesticidal' to mask packages viaPam,. Jailroad.
-Fer Freight Contracts or attioping Dlrectiotts, applyro, or address either ofthe follow=Agents of the Con.reby :

D. A. ATEWART, PittalAari;T. num:. & Co., EanesvillB.o.; J.J. Johnston Mules,o.;a •H. McNeely, Maysville, Ey.; Ormsby & provisos,t'ortiononA, O.; Paddock & Jetlersonwl e.
t in

Rile
1421,!1nt.Jos. E.moose, un_Av y.; .Evansville, Inot.;°N. W. Gm mli Co.,Catro,_lll,.;H.F.Sass, Binder & Mass. vis,,Mo_4 Jobe R._blar-rm Nashville, Tenn.; Hands & Hunt, Memphis, Tenn.;tilarso & Co., Chioaso, 111.0Y. R. H. goonts, Allan,o- to Yreisht Agents ofRailroads at =Mont points

in toe west.
B. B. KINOBTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
iia OBAVY & xoorra. ea Northetreetrraltimm.& CO., 1 Astor Rouse, or 1 S.William st.,N.Y.kEECIT & CO., No. 77 theteatlet, Uoston.11. 11, IiOUBTOII, Goal k reigns Asset. Phila.L. L ROIJET, Gerel TloketAgent, EtUbs.
JaLlrE. LEWIS, Oen')&WI Altoona. JP&

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.NEOEOP. N TATHAM.T. VROTHINOH AM, i GOMKITTRII 07 ?HI MONTI!ROBERT B. REED.

LETTER RAGE
At the Merchant,' Ha:change, Philadelphia.

ship Westmoreland, Pecan • Liverpool. soonShip Tonawanda. J01me...--__.Liverrool, loonHark Kanawha. Lrneh ..... ....theafuegos. soon
Sark White Wine, Feline—...Lamnairm. scam)lark Amy.

..

.... —London, soonOw Fib Reed. Taxa .............at JEW> de Cube.anon
tine T B Martin. Carver....... loonWig Adeline. Lond ,m.moo*Brie Blank Squall. Davie (hzedennA. soon

THE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND,
DAILBYI 15.A.0143AL PAIN .P.XTRAOTOK

IlAc Sintmuenni jears ndalti llalins,q upap epllaionatedtiorte a inllbo oti tththeer
Eastern and Western. Hennepheres, wherever Intro-
noed t &MI ate tarriasse mint is the trueseeret of athsuccess in all easansees aireclfows, whether the amusebe Imam or diesels'.

DUENS At rd 804441
are Instantly relieved of their arigulab, pain ens
mllamination. by a Cite], p applipappn of tie lacy-
/W/0W k.saisr,, and the

,
flesh lirrenewed ii if by e

charm.. no blemish orsF,remainin ttiTHE FRIEND OP , TIIE NU FIERY.Children are frequent i‘i sufferers rem external in.
uriee, eaPeol4.llY front Fluid end Cams ens En-

P.osicer—thereiore every Z mother should have this
he'/11/16 Preparation non. stantly on bear., 1: healssm.: Erensts,and quickly gy ie.:moven the TETTER orRINUWORss, se prtea- ent ill Ms narsaryt 0 TRAVI,LLEIII3 Y SEA AND LAND.

'Sue • rich: Mat, the Tra. 0 veller,and every other in-
dividual whose lot in tire .--, thrOws him within the
ohanoe or aircident from o_, szplorims, Ars, or cons-:ion, should beer in mind...-, that this Alegi° Eztraotot
is hie beet and only friead. .It is ball , portable son°herrn, and eneuld ever lie lo ale companion,me a frieLd
inneed., Thom are thou- ›, rands of hying whoopee:
to testify to its marvellous w virtue, who owe thee
'‘'llg I,2:l7i;`,';daNuVet.' -4..3 tc:lilVlßitk eltgY.,:, letwhich DALLEY'S_MACII, CAL .P.A. RE :RACT-OR la a SRLYk.NTIVE n as wellaa LURE:
Burns, Erysthe las. Scresof all kinds,
lirouses. Fisla Shot wounds,Souls, Er tunst intes, Scrofula.Broken Breast. Paver ores, Scurvy,
Rite, of Reptiles, Peloarh /Scalds,canner, eleaulular Dim-Scurf,
Cracked 111,. ,, easee. Scald Reza,

gmtieri.,.., - tiacii:::g.'7,m, ,,, itznka,Cramp, Pimples, mors,
ContractedOords, l'iles, Tatter,
piare., Poison, Steen,sepaos of the itheurnatlert. Venereal Soros.Skin, HA". kit.

Sold at the p_nneipa Depots , Broadway. New Tory,
and 21 and tel Chartres street, New orlE:.zs, t, 3.WRICHT tr. CO., General Agent. It rep etso be oh,
tamed of all respectable Druggists and Merchants
three, ,es o,s ti.Pted ktntolt 'red Penede.
(raspYOrT k CO., 233 North SECOND Street.Was e,le Aeouu .or A'ar,..,. x 43,

M ACKEREL, SHAD. HERRING,
13.1- 1000 bbl* Noe. 1,2 and S largo and medium Mao-kerel.tn assorted paolraKos, ore ye yoboioe

abso
50 bbl e. new No.! lases
20 hartfadepow No. a do.&Italie new No. S medium do.
60 do new Eastern Mete Nhad.
60 halfobis new do do do.

1600 bble n,w 1-:Astport No. 1 Ileums.AA, do do do.
l OUdo new tkutton No. I O.
Odo do No I scale Vien
26 do prime Zoo 1 144i1110)1•

quintrits Gra,spillanl, ilodash.
10.) boxes new 11311eImer °minty Cheese.

Now landine end tostorm, fin sale by
11112 /t IS 00N13.

1 4 110 t.1)1(I'll tkV).3

TO TLII; PUBLIC.
CALHOUN'S ANNULAR VENTILATORThe above patent is deemed, by scimitar° and bract:cal Inca, tobo the very bent over "Roved to the public,

and wench; only to be aeon in actual overatom toy fto
merits to be appreciated. Nothing ever intrcduccdso perfectly adapted for ventilawna private and publw!madame, schools, hospitals, engine houses, wines,steam and galling vessels. arid for the once of anal'linnets they have no equal.

anufacittared yd for ivtleriolesale and retail, sitthe Rentinlnd entlirlps arorivibis of
Ott WILL A NIL Stroet,

Pomona.' tttetitiou will 0 tsvi, to all dvianytlon 4ofgetttuw and ventilatma by the underawned, who h.eon many y ears ;inimically Bestir:ad in the alio' e busi-ness, Also for sale, Cnlur'e jolty-cele[gated wartn-nti

fiti ta,,,eittmking recuex, bath bpiyiextrektfUr

CLAIMS ON INFLAND.
wooltvi&N &•WILSON,,_

Iticonnn 013t.nmetri. F.DWA HD J. Wtr...oril,
4TT01:4, th'SAND COU,SELI.OttS 1.41Y,

No. 124 itflOnDWA Y,Having establiineJ A. tontave O,mvepondenoe andJiglion:e..thrtiuittioui:',eland, will take °lvan° of thenolleotion of Claime, Legaciee &0., and attend tootherhominess inane partof that ountrr. lett' etutham

CANDIA:S,PARnAFirvb 'WAX,
PURE ISPERMACJETI,

CHEMICAL BPEHM,
ADAMANTINE.

Assurtecl sines.
Packed in plain or from boxes to mot any market.Forsale by the arenty of the manufacturers.fetTRAIN k MoiCEONR.ll and fe A. WHARVES',

e scsor

TAPS_.VAN 11..artOrel It MoREONE'S CELEBRATEDORIENTAL DETERSIVE,
watimicAL OLIVE,

EXTRA PALE,
PALE,

BROWNFULLeI,NirGtarTytOfILEwT&e,FOTRAIN&eoeKONE. oanh24 WEARVE'S.Also wholesale uralalr. in
C4ICDA NUT. COTTON SEED, PALM AND ELAINF 011,5 telß-e• tf

VVoFK'S ODOMETER BAND QOM,
Hcrtfogol. Conn .rmanufactuge WEEK'ttPATENT ODONIF.Tb.4 0A enIAt3E VIANDS, yrtneb

flee 4Prible, °bean and efft tent. theeturtng wito neer-ring aoauraoy an, dintanke palmed oyor by the velm,to whinethey are attached. 'I hese extra-fnghed band
ain:t.RiMit a trtile more than inferior banda 'mama{ the

Oet3r,
Y. 0 11-1204, reliable Agents Wanted to all perm or theOaaaa gaudear eiraatays

'LATE ROOFINU.—JOiIIi IVELOEI,
pLATt.,R. Is prepared to put on any awirant ofroofine at low tette. All work warranted to me wt-linflotion. Ordere sent to THIRD Ntreet and tiER\I ANTOWN Road Intl be promptly attended to.

499

isigarmriPHILADELPIIIAAk N RICA DINGRALIeROAD.—PANSENGSR TRAINS for, POTTSVILLE,READING and HARRIS.Br.MORNING LINE DAIL „(Sululare eseentedjfosse New Depot.oorper o Bltoe.D and CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA,I.Pasaenger entranegson Thirteenthand qu Callogtult Street. )8.01) A. bt.,oonnenting at Harnabura with the PENNS)) i.VANIARAILROAD, iP. M. train runninr l;ttsbura ; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY LO6 P. M.train running toCENTRALRAILROAD tze L and the NORTHERNCENTRAL RA/LROAD I P. M. train. running to Sun-bury:l/to.

AFTERNOON LINES.Leave New Depot,corner of BROADand CALLOW-HILL Streets, PH ILADELPH IA.(Psesenger entraneenobT.moightgintillreglt:!tdr&r ,TtBb;
at P M.. DAILY, (Sundays ea-seined.)

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD,
Float PpILADILIIIIA Milell.ToPliceniavile.--. 781Reading- • 68

Ed

DgMuainulhrohrsribnu..rg—-, ITreleorton IL

yr.bJtmetion,.lsB I

Northue.i..mrina......171
Milton
Money- —HI
JerseyShore m
Look

---g
Haven,—..—..236,

iston—- linamsport and Elmira
Elmira Railroad.

The SAO A. M., and the 8.671 P. M. train oonneet daily
at Port Clinton,(Eundies eXoepted_,) with the CATA-WIBBA. WILIAMSPORT and ERIE RAILROAD,making oinue conneonotie with line. to Niagara Pals.Canada. the West, and Soutirweirt-DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Cornerof BROAD andCALLOWHILLBerea%

aplS-tf or. f7. ggett.H]CNNEV.Bear.tarv.

Philculalob laand Reading
and Lebanon Vallanft.n.

Northe
iiro

rpCentronRaa4L

sunbur7 and EnsL R

NOTICE.--CIIESTKR
VALLEY RAILROAD—P4B--DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATE ISTATIOND,—On and after 98th May,IMO. the Passenger Train' for DOWNINGTOWNAID start from the nayPassmer Depot of the PhiltLt OADand (0 1Rulr1Mtv zur*tn.entatiaren-trammel op_ ailowhill.

MORNINO TRAIN for Downingtown
, loaves at &OD

. __hl
AFTERNOON TRAIN far DoWninitOWP, leitin eaIP. fd,
DAILY tottpdays eseepte‘i
by order o. the Board ofWalsers of the Pkllaisloklaand litsaanti Itsilmad Copwcf.

W. U. AlelLHENNEY.Deoretary.

PHILADELPIILA.AND
READING RAILROAD.REDI:CTION OF PARES!On and after APRIL 9d, 1940. Comnititation Tiokets,

with twenty 41.1 coupons. will be Issued, good for theholder end ant member of hie familyon coo PedeffneOTTram, and at coo time. They will be sold by theTreasurer, at the office of the company, tio. 1:17 SouthFOURTH dtreet.rit areduction of twenty-five r °flitfrom theregular fares. Parties inching enjoy eBummer in the Cellar, Wi ll find MAI a very &limb eroute. the Schuylkill and Lebanon Palters being =On/the inOlithealltlint and healthy in the State, and awes-sible by foar treine from sod to PhiladelphiaCall,.
S. BRADFORD, Treasorer,enTLADILPHIA. Mirth lath. 1110. mhV-tf
NKS'l.' ()HESTER
TKA!NB via PENN4YLI7 --

role 111:40Mve depot. 0011101 EI.EvENTFIand MARKET, at 7.70 A. 11.. 1130 P. hi., mule P :11.On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and waitchotstfq at it F.' .I. lysit•if

WS CIiESTERamtiAm1.4;i RAILROAD TRAINS VIA

Kit:4Rands', at 7.11 A. M., IL P. M.,and IP.$l. Lea.e
Woad Chastarat OM A. M..111.3 A. 1411..and 1.10 P. M.

SHIPPING.

Aum FOR
ANDGHVRNNUHETEAMSHIPS,

HunFreirt at an !wale ofPlYellitper Cent. be-
lay New Tor Stimmahlm as.OR ORA STON% S. O.

The 11. S. Mall Steams hip EVSI ONE. STATE. Cap-
min Chu, P. Marshman, will and on Wednesday,
dui;nag 13, et 10 O'o:o0kA. M.

nrough ta Volt ,boA iNr-orArAtef hglir at Sea.
'the D. S. Mail l'ilteamsZ (3.1? GEORGIA.Captain John J. Garvin, wad sail on Monday. Angina

20, at 10A. 2,1.

10/110111 tap 60 hours-only61 hoursat Sea.
&suing naysohangestfrom every Saturday to everyfive days. troOde reoarrett. and Hillsof Leenti lelnee87417. mde-wheel Steamships ILEX-STON STATE asid STATE OF GEORGIA nowran am

above every ten days, thus forming a Sve-day oommu-Muttonwith Charlestonand Saysmiah. and the Southand Southwest.
At both Charleston and Savannah, ,neae Ships eon-

neot with stean.ers for Florida, and vita railroads, 3m.,
forall plaoes in Le SNSUouthRANCE. guiteonthwest

Freight and Institute 012 a large proportion of GoodeshippedSouth will be found tobe lower by theta "Asothan by sailing ,each, , the remit= being ono-aall sag
tok13.-Ingurantie on all Railroad Preigi.t ig entirely
utuieuegarity, farther asOharlestOn or Yunnan. theRailroad CoMpentrui to ail nays from theta points,GREAT RE UCTION IN "'ARR.
Faub ythisroute30 to to per aut. .3.4eaper than by

then nd Route, be Wee the ollowing sche-dule. hrough tickets from Phila
ton and Savannah steamship', iNg MEALSeathe whole route, egoept from OW attest and UMW-ash to Montgomery I

1T1L41113To Charleston 015 00 Charleston— -.,1133 60
Savannnh.— 15 Oo Savannah.. -. 31 00Augusta-- SO Od Augusta 26 DOMacon-- xl 00 Macon— _ 32 15Atlanta.....-.. 3100 Atlanta— at co29 00 Columbus--....-- 36 00ilbany -_.. 24 001 A1bany....,.-. coMont emery __. 24 00 Montgoniory—. 33 00

°We._ CO Mobile_ _—_ 43 00ew Orleans -.... 30 Tel Nay Orleans-..-._ 61 co'obills of lading signed after the ship baa galled.
For freight or emote apply on board, at seedl3swharfabove Vane streot,or to

ALEX. HERON Jwinr.SouthweatcornerFOURTH and CapAgents in Cluirlestoot_T. T. CO. BUD . _
Els,yannith, HUNTER & GAM/31E14.Fot FloridafroM Charleston.steamer Carolina MOTTuesday.For Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary's andSc, John's every Tocaday and %somas.

THE BI ITJSEI AND NORTH
...

AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL BTEAAI-_...

PROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
(liter ("elan .... • • •• • ...

• Second Caton easattua.. ....... . ...... .....•• • 7;PROM neaTitti TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Caton Paqs4.o
............ _am

Second Cabm Pulite° .....

The atone from New York call at Cork It,rbor.
The ships from Boehm call at Halifax and Coat Hir-ter.h.RSIA, Capt. Judkine. ICANAIIA. Capt Lang.

ABABA. Cant. J. Mona. \!ERICA, Capt. Alirnr.AMA. Capt tit II Lott. VI etliAlt A, Copt Anderson
Capi. •hanuon. PUS, ,PA, Capt..). Leitch

SI lA,lnow building.)
These vaunts colrya clear white Unlit at mean-heed ;

green Onstar ward ; rod on port low
CANAHA. Lang, leavre tioaton. WedueSdal.Aug. 8
ASIA. Lott, " N. York. Wednesday . Aug. laVttorA, t oiton, llo•ton Wednesday. Aug. 1,2.PbRt.!, . Judaism. " N. York Wednesday. Aug.
AR ARIA, Rota, •4 R ston Wedn ,stI4T Fent
AFRICA, dimmer'. " N.WA. Wedne•day, Dept. 12Bartha not soeured until paid for.An exceriehoed Surgeon on board

The 111WIPT8 ol these ships will not be aceounraVe ro TGold, ether Dunlop.epee e, Jewvlry, Proomho *one;
or Metals.unle,s Wu of Wien are maned therefor andthe ',siltsthereof [nem, eXprettei. Vot freistlit or pas-
sage. apply to E. CUNWIID, 4 Bowling Green.

auQ New York.

MANSION HOUSE, ATI ANTIC' CITY,,
N.' J., ISAAC THAYk.R. (late of surf House.)

Proprietor.
This House has been very mush tinier- ed and im-

proved. Hes nowa lot Ifir, ober of Family Rooms, not
surpassed by any hots., ate tecity.
It is lighted throughoutwith gas. New and fine walks

have been laid to the ooean. which will be lightedat
night. from the Hotel to the water, by eplendidreflect-
ing lamps. "

'
Attached to the house (but separate from the main

bonding) is a tarns Hall for Hops and Parties, with a
first-class lee Cream and Confectioneryattsobed Over
the Hall therearo forty sleepingrooms for minds gentle-
men, There is also a play ground for children, well
shaded and enclosed, with swings, Oto.

The catering department will be under my own es-
pecial supervision, and I trust that my reputation is
eulTimently ,stablishod to satisfy all that my table will
be unsurpassed.

Terms will be 819 per week.TransientBoarders eh pet day.
Curium)Minot ed to the House will take Boarders to

and from the Ocean tree of chargeduring bathtng_hours.
• Jet!-tf ISAAC THAYER.

AMERIOAN . HOTEL, . ALLENTOWN
PA.—Thin well-known and popular hotel has

duringthe past season, beenliltrA'PLY ENLARIMD AND IMPROVED.find is now in coptioily and convenience aaoond tonon..
In the interior of Pennsylvania. The beautiful an
heoltefut situation of Allentown renders it a de
lishiful summer resort, in view of which sp ecial or
ronsements have been made by the rromrietors toao
oommodate summer boorders. . R_KORTEL,

Jena bol K• • HTUONV.

BEDrowo SPRlNGS.—Thitiwell-knowit
and delightful Summer'Resort will be opened for

,the twoeption of Visitors on the Fissr OF JUNE,
and kept open till the let of October.

'Tee Hotel will be under the management of Mr.A.
0. ALLEN, whose eXPerieneeenartenasManners, and
attention to hie guests.give the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

Parties wishing rooms, or anrincormation in. regard
to the place,will addressthe subscriber,

MO. P. NEED, Seger end Treasurer, •Bedford Mineral Springs Co.

CONGRESS lIALL—ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.—This snamous Mum situated at Atlanticgilt,. will be reopened with every accommodation for

!linters on the 20th instant, by the subscriber. The
blouse fronts the beach lidfeet, aiving a effilendid vie*
of the Mean. and la near the Fleeingand canine point.
Pro pains will be neared tosecure the comfort and eon-
trenienoe ofguest,g TFIONIAR C. lIATI RRTT

NEPTUNE HOUISE—rATLANTIC CITY.
This popular and eminently favorite Honee.at

Atlantic City has. since the,oloeilig of last season, been
enlarged. refitted. refurnished, and completely re-
juvenated in every particular. and is now Open for
the season. Prom jte delightful eitgation, near-
ness to all places of interest.mom proximity to the
safest and best part of tno beach. it isrendered one o,
the moat convenient and decidedly the pleasantest house
on the Island.
tpyTveruut-810 lfprice.

per week ; auo per day. Children and
ants ha

JOHN MICK, Proprietor.
ILL. FURRY, duperintandent.

COTTAGE RETREAT,
Beautifully and conveniently located at

AT 1....gt INTIC) CITY, N. J.
Boarders sonommodated on manmade terms.
jelo-3m 61. filaCt.Eßß. Proprietor.

STAR HOTEL,
NEARLY OPPOSITR ?RS D. 6. !INTEL,

ATLANTIC OITY.t N. J.
BAMUEL ADAMS , PIIVPRILTOR.

FIFTY CENTELALB°. CARitYAGES TO AM.
Kr Boarders riatommodated on the moat reasonable

terms

IVIANSION HOUSE, MAUCH 011IINK,
4/- CARBON CO., PA.This le the moat comfort,.Me and Citenenre hotel in Northern Penney'vents, nn.,

the proprietor Miters himselfittst•thuo Cm' kitbag .1"

o.seaedin keeping it In a meaner that Cannot tail to ea-
turfy all hagueete.

The Room. are newly and elegantly furnished.alto
the Table 1111/8,11 contain, the 'very beet the Market*
effoni.

The hotel is loomed on the bank, of the Lehigh
direetly opposite the railroad dept'. and at the base ci
bleach Chunk -Slountnin: A path ;Cads from the rear al
the house to the iop ofthis mountain. from which ruler,
some eiant hundred feet above the I.,ehigh, the mast
sublime seine nanelnnote urerisoeoree, .

The House in abundantly supplied with t .e best eel

"AZ,' Mountain0111%.can be taken at alt -tuna.
leaf -Yrn oholl.o' HOPPI•I3. Proprietor.

AMERICAN I.IAUVII °BUNK,
PA.—This HOTEL to now kept Ina manner et-

fording every corn ort to etmnsere and travellers.
Arransemente hme been made due season to (Lenora.

Modate RU al MEE BOAR DERS. The most sublime
monntain scenery nod rural enjoyments are here mf.
forded. Alletiet Kb 'MEM. I•ra,

OEO. W:WILIi 1.14%1. .
JCS-WI Proprietor'.

THE SEA-SHORE—ATLANTIC CITY.11 McKlßßire's U. B. 11 rEL.
The undersigned, proorm, or of the above•named

house, being now prepare( to receive guests, re
speotfullr 'album a share of the public gotten-MC; 6'oireclealltantr summeriptrled wianugr.stSOltell ennle:itt.door
trill:Le(beside %%begir t;TentletlWa threeg, tePeaeuV;
isonto, wash-room, and spumous bar-room. Bowling

steam. Billiard Rooms , and hot and (told Halt-wets,
Bath Hoorn(' have been eonstruoted for the aneommo
ation ofvisitors, and the whole house will be lighted

with gas. The house has been newly painted and fur-
nished whelp the shaded grounds surrounding it have
been put in complete order. A well manned pleasure
Yacht, and an excellent Band of Miune, have been en
gagelsed for the season. J. bIeYIBBIN.
J-tf

CARLISLE
WHITE eITLPQ U R

SPRINGS,
Cumborlaud coo Pa.
Accommodationsfor300.

TIMIS OWEEN,
1.17.9 m

The !avant., retort fo'r those
who appreciate Grand Scenery.
Pare Mountain Air. Invigorating
Bathe. barge and Well-ventilatedRooms, Good Society, ands Good
Table.

1!=1M;=1
I;ENDENIN. & VISSCHER,Carhal.% Npnng, re.

COLUMBEA HOUSE, ()APE ISLAND—-
CAPE MAT, New Jersoy.—This large, first.olass

HOTt.will be opened. for the reception of guests. on
the 28th June, 1860. The House has been completelt
repaired and refurnished. A DOW cooking range, ovens,
/team bailors, and every modern improvement added.Nxten•lve stabling attached to the premises

AU letters Md.-tamed to the eubseribors, Cape
New Jersey, will be promptly attended to.

LAIRD & WOOLNIAN.
Janice Lnird, liteproprietor Franklin House,i hl ladilphisi_R. H. Woolrean, fonnoriv Provnetor Mountverann -Routh Cave island. • dam

VAULE 110IFIL, Bk.;TiILEHEM, PA.
ALA This large nndold-estahllsbeiLiJonnesknotyn ea the

"1,E1116}1 VALLEY tIUnt6LER
is nowopen for the Ration. The asoomtnodatlons of
this House will be found unsurpassed. The ride here.by toe North Penns, Wants Railroad. is one of the plea-
santest in our State. Citt,Eß YORE, Proprtetor.

Jeream
AIiERICAN HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND—-

dire. M.REYNOLDS, Yropnetor.- This favorite
hotel will open for the reeepttoo of visitors on I.IIIIN-
D Y. June 25th. It has been Cab Joy in thebeet style,
and every attention will be paid to the comfort of tta
ntleate. tele-M.8091

SEA BATiIINU.
NATIONAL Ire,[4,,CAPE ISLAND. CAPE STAY, N. I.

This fine, large. and airy house is NOW OPEN for
viintors. is distinguished for comfort. locality, sad
superioraccommodations, with ample room for MU per-
sons. Termsmoderate.

isig3 Pm AARON OA R RETRON. Pmorietor.

SEA BAI'CING. CAPE 181,AND, N. J.
DELAWARS HOW I. now open for the Ramon

isle-em" TAM FR N! WINAl . Prnpnotor

BUSINESS CARDS.

. . .
SHIRTS LTNEN and Al A ttBFILLES

BOSOMS AND COLLAKH,
A Wise and oho aSsottraeu., 41 WPM. MADE.always on hand , unto womb I parade arly tha

attention of cairn' and piouipt-ming 9aviLT-TISI6
bnl:Corner of SECONDavid ASCU Stre•ta
dolphin. au7-31,0

LEVI W, GROFF,
NtarBAREVILLE, LANCASTER CO., Pa.

Manufacturer on theiFroceu
PINCE 1842 OFDOUDI DIS I'ILLEED

RYb: w.f.( KY.Warm- ted tobe Pure. wi.hnet Corn or Drills,'
DIEIIILLED FROM TitE DF.I3T OF RYE UNIX.

a-AJ. BAYLIS TIJUMAS,
a ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Rea removed hit officio from No, 141Aroh street to No!4519 WALNUT Street.
Particular attention gtvon to the recovery of Nle_rpan-we Clams, The draft-11A and exanprintion of WitleiConveranoet,Megnmentq, Briefs of Titre, and ether

Ipetrumentsof Writing. The manasement ofk:zeoutor-Ships, Adridnistratorehlpe, and 'Cruets. supenntendedtone the beet Amount:tee procured for the yermanellt
veatmente of Money. fistitfaetory roferenon given
when required. ' av3o-6m*

HENRY E. KEENE ' ' . .ATTORNEf-AT-IWW,Has REMOVED his °Moe ram No. HA Wainnt street
to No no South THIRD }Want. masaal..•

HORACE SEE,
MEOlutriloAL ENOITE, Fuld •PATENT ATTONNE

.
No. 114 Soma 8 'hi Streot.(Nam, oppointa the County Courtnouar,)

alrrearea PpeatGoations, ()yawing's. &0., and tninsboteot or buninoee onnnented vriththe ohtaintri- of Le+
ten atent. 1%01 tm• .

PsFUGUET /a, SONS,
e, IMPORTHRS 0.. HAVANA CIGARS,

Ho, 2.6 south- BRUNT Street.Retinae reselarly a tail aesiiriment of desirable CIo.ltl which they ear at low rater. for oarrh or adproved credit (OW ly

PAWSQH & NIOHOLSON,1100X.RIN,DTIA,NOEL 019 AN CiX ST.EtninJUistveau 9144 t ad uitganut etreetilipH L. ELymik,.1,41,7M.4t, Pawnor/. Jan. D. N1CH01.3051

IWAGNER. JEILMON,
• ATTOII.NEY AND 00UN8ELLOH-AT-LAW,odlee, ile, Ile South SIXTH Street,fOprosite Indepentlenao SquaredPinttomm,t,

lit _the Indof reliableAttrirneve, at different points inthe United Matas, is mailed to proaeoute and eolleol°Woe of evert deserietien.Patients,' nuentioncen to the esettonntion and TO.cover at the Mame e Legatees and Devisees, and the
inn nation of Lend, 'Ales end neeuring the interest;
ofhe re end ell Deraone interested in the saute. in itllmrta ofthe Union.

Rea the Btetutes ofett the States and in Uommissionerfo moat them.
AeDonnone otireftdir taken underCtraddeetonsiIWirdin,,

BALXS 1111CAUCTION.

141URNEBB, MONISteISETTA' „rOOP'Alga atit. ,FIRST FALLBALK OF IMPORTEDUM GOODS.
Ott Tueeditl. Morning,August 21st, at 10 o'ielook, ettialiniast 00 0 00,0°.oredis,

I,acketilea and lots at etiaeonable tiOodewording ofIsle.
LARGE 101.1.1;: OF FORPICIN DRY GOODS,(81ightly painagPd • IFrom the store of tritium Yard Giltnota; k Co.On Tuesday Morning,

August 21st. at 10o'clock. t 1.4 ostaloins, a large snort-
meet of Dry Goode.

•Consisting inPart or—-
, 000 dor. men's gnu women's rimer notttni hoisery.

OPO do kid,
= IV

Elk, oott0..o• rodMarin° gloves,
60 do kid gallicaor.nsy do ,a•qt gloves.

I.lio pot. ool'd and kiliPr tonlol,ng and belt ribbons.
150 dos. plain and emb not o online Mars.
4.0 do filletmitts; tong and short
MO pea. toilliame.leconet. 011iabriookixd Striae mu--1

60 do aucee.rior quality Trish 'kens
55 dos linen stunt fronts.eco 0 6 to 8 10 linen dement tabla.:olothl.

150 am. p inled milk Nets -
HO do mohair debem,. and aced Coberge.
no do somrli quality mohairImams.

do 6.4 Fr.ceh cord
SO do 6 4 do printed do.&i do 6 4 all wool plaids.
50 Porn Printed utilaines,broohe. Litonstisti, and

p'oP.ins ,
21'..0 do en• d dottingand °balls's.
120 do all w 00l delaines. berries. and orate mantic.
160 otinte d Cashmere. Melia, and TMbet shawls.
6u Vienna. square. and long broche shawls.
Aso ehenelle soarfs. crape abate N.robes. neck tie..

Bawl ngbilk, flotlLlOlnKil Marseilles nilk skirt.and draw-are. laces veils, silk nets. French needlework, bead-dresiee. &0., &a.
IV. F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, fina-
-1• • calmer to B. SCOTT. Is.. 431 CtIEnNUT St.

RD.--1 have. in consequenee of • continacd 11lhealth. disposedof all my Interest inthe Auction hart-nese heretoforeconducted by ine at 431 Clik.l3TtiStreet to Mr.N. F. PANOOaBT. '
I take this osoottestfa to tender my tnanks for therapport I have reoeivec • and art ft ODUtllltint'ollto

eheeee•er. whom 1 hereby IlethOnlie to coiloot all myunsettledaccoan,s B. arcurr, Ja.PRILADYLPH lA, Ausust 1, 1360.

PrftsT L RGI,I RAI,X OF A MERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. M milaol DER'ES. MILLI-NERY 0001I$, he , irc„ for the Pall of 1&11.

• Oo Wednesday Moraine,
August 228,, by catalogue, enscredit. cOnuninningat10o'clock. punctually.
Includeo wilt ne,lrrund an assortment of choice sea-

sonable ()nods suited to typpinactung sales,.to welchthe attar:lll,m or thetwit Is trickled.

IHIL P FORD & U 0 , AUCTION i:CRS,
RtmetNO. 630 MARKET Sheet, end.9l MINOR
TH,RD SALE OF Bourg Ann MOBS, FOR THEFALL, OF 1850.

1,500 CARES.
On Thursday Morns e,

Ang-net leth. at tO o'clock premsety, snit be sold by
catalogue, on 4 months credit. lAOO cases men's, boys,and toaths oalr, ius, grain,and amok hoots. nail, he,
thick and. nu et brozans, "'omen's. mist, s'. and chil-dren's shoes. A fell assortment of city-made goods.Also, 2tl dog. Call eking.. _ . .

The alms° sale willembrace a ftil egaof tment ofnnmegoods direct from first-elm, me nufa-ttuors, to which
the atrenbon of buyers is Invited.

*7' Ooods open icor szaminatton, with catalogueearlyon the morning ofsale.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SABINE' & DUY.
•

INSURANCE *GENTS. No. 41i4 WALNUT guest,nsure against loam or damage by Fire, on Cottonand •
Woollen Mills. and other Manufsotonee, Badman,Meightandise, FuTitonnand other property , favo-TAIRIMgilAtAri Erow., OF algraitT.r"
MIZTROPOLITAN ElbaETIVILTB, B,rifr YORt,

Cash Capitol end Sorp_lns IMM.MBPROVIDENCE Ws SHINGTON INN. CO., PROV.
Cash CapitalCO s,OFARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK,
Club Capital and Saralee Onkel olt.

ROPE FIRE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW VO K.
Cash Capitaland aninhwelll4.B64 el.OITY FIRE INSURANCE CO., OF NaW •HAVEN,
Cash Capital andleauslll3l4,oo7 11.GERMANIA FIRE INS. CO., OF NEW YORE, _
Cash Caqtal and aural-am OHM BT.HUMBOLDT FIRE INS. 0., OF NE n YORK,
Csah Cap taland Surplus0235.966 M.Aopkieaborur in person orby note wilLreeeive prompt

attention. SABINE /F. , OVVAgents.
Je4 3m • No. 424 WALNUT Street.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPAN'

OF PICELADEEPHIA.
(FIRS INSURANCE xxcLuarvaix.)

irompAivrs BUIL.RINft, S. W, CORNEA.FODATH AND wADAIDT STDDETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Kattrarokp Bram.WtLLIiY mowcz,
NALAno Azrzz,
Joan M.4roon,Rani. T. met.HINAT Wita.wrort.

F. ft.TCLIFiOHARLEA W. 00X A. Set

triEtt.'.',A.."'"'•
Joan ii:47:4;4,:I.

RD
AirnanrD. CAM.

'O846 A flYeAsidint.'cretin. MS
•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF TEX
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND 114A-grNME INSURANGE—No. 4 =MUNOZ BUILD-OE

Div-tested In 1121.-Ossaal1100.11011—Aarets,Janier71,ilsk Ilams IWIOO.
All invested to sound and availatde sementme—con-tine to imam on Velvets and Cargoes, auldings, Stoolsof Merotusndiso, kaon liberal tam"

Lumps:
tionry D. Sherrerg, phi s H.

sot Gratetlisnimeon Toby,

11Prifit,=.1' .H.,11....twa....
WilliehBudd,

R. White; gtufg?itefer i.
ileettge C. arson.

IiENRD. EIHERHERD. President.Wa.t.IAM fie ttoRR. Noterstna• is 11-mrrm ill

NIXOHANGE INST.T.RANCE COMPANY
—01604i N0.409 WALNUT Stmt.FIRE INSURANCE on Downes and IderohandioeMorally. on Womble terms, either limited or Dor-val-nal. DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Domain. Advard S.oberts.John O. Gmnodo. len Unffiths,
Joshua T. owear anon C.RatThomas /Ong!, John AloPove .Semi. L. emedlty#

Jaz. T. Hale, llefonte.REIMAN 0024SALL, deismjoHN Q. GIN ODO, Viae Proudent.
EDWARD W. DAVID. rearecan - -mere-wfmtf

AMERICAN PIRA 1248URANOE CO.,
UAL

I?iGOSPORATED 110/1-01IARTER PERPET.
leo, 310 WALIe UT Street above Third. Philadelptua,
fleeing sound paid-uptints' Stook and Surplus In-

vested in and available Securities, continue to
lrunire on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in Port and their cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

D111.11=015.Thos. R. Mara. John T. Lens,
John Wels,h Nuts R. Com.li..ell,Samuel cr . Morten. Ed O. °utak.Patraok bttsdr. Chsat. W. PAnrialay.

%1Alorrts.MALlR. ALARM. l'renident.ALBERT C. L. ORA FORD. !feoretarr. how

8114UAKER OITY INSURANCE CXIMPA-
NY—FAANICLIN KJILDINga,_wie WALNUTEKT,BiILADELPHIA, UAYITAL AND FlUtitLUIS 3K74.W0.nf0ragra_ Looker Damage

ire, end the MC—l*oi these Sea. Wang Navigation an
ransportatten,_

OEURGE_B.. jaftf,President.
K.t. ROBB Vies

President
B. H. COICI__MAL ,Ewe, anomassy.

r.
B. H.BU LER, AiLLltant georetaiv.

ALf
Leer B. Perkinei
Andrew H. Chamber,
ftronet Jones, H. D.,

Gokrge H. Hart,
C.

.tr'. W. mile),
H. R..coggshail,
lion. H. M. Father

LPi% lINI.IUWiIIk AND TRUST CUM-
FANY.—TRE PENN MUTUAL LIFE /NU-iTDE COMPANY, Northeastcareeror MILD sad001{ *tels. Assets. OW Isuur..a LIVES for the wttelinnier dire—elute

enatutiem mid endawindsnlis—pure tire triternets in
Real Emma, sag Alikall all *entracte depend= ontas
isatuisenolasoz laW

Tilo7 set 14/I Ezeootore, Aeralnistrilinr, AmerzereIPreateea,aree asanDies.
ITIMMITMED.Mantel I. Miller. twm6.....dtekits.golnantin Coates.Ako rd D. Newly% Eural.MlTlELad.wi Ava P. Mi.:All. lamb . Trotter.

Witham li. tern, /weeh ,fal lVf igkl, Mei%NaTier,D•• . ute......1pup'ettivr4 tfi;BonerULAN it err. to * . .trope;, .

F„ V. Da on. Email .I. ChruedeldwiloonaßODorrobas
Warner N.Luau. ifret.l,4llth

P. 13. ehler, Ma• DARI, _I YINLeit . K. ETU . Pree't.Joint W. Woe an, ..lcarotary- ...era

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
DURANCE CODIPVIY.

INCORPOILATED BY IWR LEgislairrnus DPPENYLVANA; 111M.
OFFICE L E. CCRIR THIRD. AND

M irit iliViithtasr ir, footr . t *as W01344
ilittArrD 11141tRANCRA(10 Oyoda. Mtoyer. Canals. et, atid

Ala■
SiniusLandbit P Yg 841)).6 4.On blershimillipscom..43.

•"'"UntkiVilfralitr.
No7eabarl.l2llo.PR. Menu laths

rime. PhiladelphiaCity Ir ant. L0ahi....323.00100,0e4Ponnealyarua Late ♦ ot.Loaa--. Male oo,060 Yenpatron's State 41V et. 21400 OS
MOON U.B.'lYestur7l34 1, dept. Acta, AITainterest one • —SAO hi

IMMO U. 11. Treasury It!of Nola, and Lutei-
eat due.— 00.011 90

1135400 Teropcpary Loan to the City of Phila-
delplua 11.00001DIDOAD, Pease:yenta ßailroadDd 'Mortgage

6 cent. Bonds UM 00gm.330, No Penosylvaaia.Nroad Mort,
gaga 6 V oath Dan Ina 00

81i.030 Wont riiiisd•ltly Parental to irflraYCodyDaßY T OS. MOOD DdL.... 11,100 00en,000.000, sham 'toe eennanhatra
Voldy&OT, Interest god Drumtuarsabod by the oily of Phi

- /200.10.001.100 Owes Pannaylvania Railrour-
Comrany— crri co81.000.100aheree North Pannalrania Rail-
road Complain MI SD

131 MD.shares Philadelphia Ice Boat and SteamTo; Company. flideclelphia
ILN.‘zayntutrai:yitistion Cron-bonT;tior.ia.„,,,,et:g-yro do •• %Aso sr Bost
00TO1244,A0"19'. W". a'9421. /Id am

(loads attl rlettregte. seat ream. Of-B"'nafine . LOP 31Billa teteivablo forinsurances made---- 111. elBalance allip at Anenotee—Yremarme on Ma-shie Ponetee, interest.and other delta desthe Company —.— • • ...-- —•

aerie and atOOk of IlltlaT LICITaftOII CO'ma-
4A DMA& in B4n- a

=11:1

Mehrarbtmpitdur. rm ng.John K. P.W01.6.John C. Davie,Japes T.Tmcia,rj
i~dbnmEiTro.JrnJamas C. WOO.Wane% C. takatwlA,JooophIt. Sam,
Dr. Jt Ar. Ihniks.fleorgo , Loinorr
gulch Cratx,
inhales '

/1. 1111rTi;late" 'Jitney B.oax,
ward DaruremiaIL lento Bromic.

XIIO4I.itoRancrberrant_r lona4 14r4116/'"adiouna 'ample;Pittlyi,D. T. Minna,
A. a Berger gt

M MARTIN, tgeKett.RAND, wonesadoittreran. 4Y4
TRW. C.

V 1..Y1,1111RN.

EIDELEI2I

T. NIOIIULAS HOTEL.
DimuLDWAY,raw YOREWhen ampfeted, six yearsago, the ST.

was universally pronounced the most magnificent. eon-sealant, and thoroughly organised establishment oit,,
hand on clue continent. What itwas then itpinito.

Ty—without a rival in siee, aumetuononeas, an In
,e general elemoate or comfort and enjoyment. Theoseitt has assonarnodationy forone thousand vie jets.01u ng one hundred complete Outten ofape r outs totNmi Nut hmtdredpersonsoan beeondorten seated

at the tabled of tie three public dining rooms. and
th,etthat modern art hasdevised for trio oony cone ni• sal
eocini

i
gratitiontion of the tivelilnit - Public IN tiaoi

Tmtttotl n its to leote4 iu it•prsetto4, 481116oo early reputation 01 the house at home efle.nbread
de teed 1101,2 Ile nuten,tudo. to superb SPVOHVIZteetaAna tUi Annie-Lae egmforts awl Insures. has been enhoused every year 14 the unwearied exerrodo of thtproprietors.

1:11, 1?-41:1 'IILEALIF,'ELL, WRIT00:1111, di 00.

SALES BY AUCTION.

111. THOMAS 4k SONS,
• No.. 139 sad 141 Boeth FOURTH Wee*.(V.rwer:r_ Noe.a sad AI.)

STUMM AM REAL ESITATE.MtEd Al'THE EXCKANGS 19VERY TUESDAY.Donn the baldness season In Judy and Attest en:Tow/taloned isles.
IRP" Handbdta of Becht 'property Irma seeerstelt, issthliton to which we publish,on theRetards, eoprioes

to 'sob Said one thous:ad eptslooes, in pereybletgam,wins roll Aersongtiooll of all the property to be
sold ort the followlna Taddly.

0 A R De-thlt suet Or Mg estate sad stooks atthis Esehaoce will hereafter be held at 12
"a) "der"lattliet:vh7v,lghtitoßt7o'clock. Riker sale.R_RAlr FITAT.s. A. rill ATS SALA.

Oir We have a lame amountof real eat-us at private
isle. iaeLdiar ev-ry desonotion or city and °owl- rr
Property. frintsfl lots maibe bed null.'mai m, ayita

_ . PRIVATE 8 LE RtelyrrEtt.. .
Eirßoolpotato entered as oar prim,*ails reenter,

and adaartote I noes oaally tooar Fabius sale at tract(or slash I.MIO cosies are printed Weekly.) Jral°harp•

To onogSPLLNRS.
THK FIFTY-FIP7II PHU A PELpRIATitia.OPALE OP It tOICB, 8 i EIEOPYPe PLATIM,

wul commenos on 1140NDA7t fkorweskow IMILgoer Catalogue to MON

(SECONDER L fl ALSra
. 4TNTHSEPTESIBRIL

II PO N. BALL
IRON., Tr,tees.

MON'TOIMCONi NY WORKS ANDESTATE.
(11; To-eider..Peetember 4. tete, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Phila-dellkda hicba1 very valuableimpart, relonsins to tie MontourIr Company. situated in Montour county. Pa. ma-xims ofabout COO acres very valuable mineral lands,ores,MIDITIR nabs.. roams farnaces, neatly MOdeelllora. rAcee.Terms—SAl t O cesh. whoa theproperty is struck or,balance on the execution of the aced. within days ofsale

Fnll partioulate readv inhandbanPeremptory sate to 0411114 a concern.GROUND REP) r—An m analiiroand Rent of $9O arear. OtherMuddle/ono PMPanUIC.
-.BIRD FALL BALih-1ITH EMMA; !mgt.

ino'tide-
-0 rehene' C net Rate—Fdate of lobo Evans Tito.

An undivided ninth put of the 's hies-store BRICKDW ELtdNv. so. 319 eolith Frontcrest.
111111 a.tere—en undivided ninth mart of the Three-story DRIa DWELLIAO. No. Jib .'ouch Front crest,dente k node— n undivided malt wart of the 1,.rg0STOsiE ND INARF.Ht.4IBF. &Wolves corner ofDelaware avenue and Tonming, below Chestnutetreet,di feet A Inches front.same a et.re—A n undivided ninth Dirtof the Three-More RR] 'K DWhili, IN I+ No.2.10 Tomhuo et-ett.FARM. 1 ItS Acres Arab'. Land. withtmerovernente.en the Blitlord Toni, 23G mike from the Station, knownas ,tl.l 01111 °I. FRTM.The hVIS FARM." adjoining the shove. con-Willa& 100 nerve. Wan imorr cements.

• LA kK FARM," containing 201 Acres ofgoodand.
The •iiMriRRIB TRAC P." omitainins about 90 Amosfrom on ttroad. and w thin h.df °fa Siatian.The /31' via PAH W. enntsinutz I Aeres, front-innil thereitriisi. with build:ma.The • DORMAN FARM." containing Mt Acton, ad-joining the above, with imuroveruen a.
The ;MIAOW WKS," conta.ning P 9 Amos Wood-lend
Toe "FRANK'S POI LY," containingover lan Acres

ofaesvy oat Timber.—SALE OP BUFF: tORPirR fr !TUB E' F MVP:TODTABLES AND ETEGERES, CHINAAND GLASS-WA R E, n titP.ETS, Ac.
CAR D.—Otir sale to-tuormw nwirrati.at the sectionMme.'s,* comprise an assortment ot ottani hand fur-niture. carpets, te.,removed to the More for ernre-Menne ofrile, to whlc hwe invite the attention of Indienand where desirous of purotiasing.5f Cetalosnes nowrosily, son the artiolm arrsaytidfor exammatom.

Ws at Has. 139_hati 141 South_ FOURTR RatSUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH-ELAS.ROBE, PIANO-FORTES, ItUeSELI CAIY.IBTe.On Thursday Alarming,At 9 o'oloch, at the .9,nehon Atom, an eseartment ofexoluent second-hand futuitnre, ehiF mane-hotel,tine=mne, carpets, etc.,from lira deMuunahoneekeepu4. removed Maoamts or sot 'mows 114514.

fUSES NATLIARS, AUCTIONKE
v-R- ANP COMMISSION MMItCMANT, es ttkasstwart ofSIXTH and 31ACE er., ,,b6a.

MONEY TO LOMA.24,900 to ken. at the lowest rates, oh diewiends,wntobeg,Jeweir7. wirerplata. or, goods. *thing.aro-sews, hardware. cutlery plum,sturons. etp.nitore. bedding, and on goods or every dolor- totes. In
large or mall smennda, from one dollar to taosaands.for gorlpogth of tune airreed on.tom' The oldest Estabtothed Roses Inthlsedtv.Pupate entrance on RAC_B Street.it Banana hours Irons I ,A. 111. tofP.M.Herrinsuranoe for the benefitof desertions.CHANGht 3 WO PER OMNI'.Sir Acranoes of 4100andpwards st two per costAdvance, of Shat aid uwerarda, at one per cent, forshort loans.

AT GOLDZPATENTSome ORA Sheet PATENT LRVER FitRIORRoNOETERWATCHRA. muinulaotared at Itheas selicia fames. Bold leraMll *XIOsilver lever and teethe watches. ninthFrench watchee. at weeterstann law Ilnabs-......Wr.aevery desonetion.eery kir ass, Puttok,etrumente. Unot qeshty of lisvaaa cusarsol= heimportation price in ticantitteo tocot pozatioots, andvenousother hide of 'pods.
OUT DOOR' SALER •Attended to sensually by theAseticeneer.

cited.
Consisrunea:e of any sad evea kind of goods Soli-

stOßPS ATRARS.
NAcIIINERN AND IRON.

rt, PENN STICA6I ENGINIiASD
BOILER WORKB.--ffE a FriS katlith^CV kl, AHD THEORETICAL N,...,4.ACHINISTB, BOILER- lARBRES,RLACI,and FOUND ERB, haring. (or may - years. bora pisuccessful oparation,and been excluzivelkiced rabuilding and repairingManna and River imeitOtgliand low ptessare, IronBoats, Water Tanks , iera,acc.. So., r ,speotfully olfor rasirserneas to the a*Diaiaan be fulb prepared to contract for Englass ofcuss. martins River, and Rtaticuarp. having BetsPAU/M.llot dieferentsmelt, are prepared to enecata or-ders with gawk deppatolt. /tinny iftloriptioalefAmaramiring made at tbe shortest potioe. BJO sad J.Pressure, Flue. Tubular, lad Ufbratimajtbd yaane dtkin icrsTlron anc dtres C .

Eto4stals.lrallTanotattsiniAlRoll Turning.dorm Caton', and ail other wortocon-nected with the abet" business.Drawingsand specifeations far all work dose at theirsetablishment, fres of Momssod work'The se embers have ampl e wharf dbitfrotwiutS la-
Pairs of casts. where tiuty ass he in perraet safety,and are provided with sistars.'blooks, fails, to,. Raofor raising haw:: or light

.

I~BpG.
BRA sad FA ES~gp MirstrastL

JOINT PLKABANT FOUNDXY Ifo. i6l.w BEACH Enroe .freatnaton, rtulade.LIAM H. TIERB inform lua tneadieabased the enure Mock Pasterza slat "81142art, he le nos ere_paned to. metreGnat. and Baer tell Carnage, bed,Thaws Wort, Gamine. Cameo truidefrom rteyel,star, or CapolePanacea, to dry or green end.ar
ters-ti

/ANTAL Ir. JCIIIIICI. le VVVVV 1/1111111M.

SOUTIEWArrria sobarire .

FIFIW. AND wasumnois irnmEvs.

• MGNEERB AND MALMUILU7S,Nanufaotena MO and Law raison Steam Eagan.for Lar.A, Elves. nal Manse orrnen.
Oaromorom'Tank". Den &aka AA; Camaraof an k.nds, ottnorboror Bram

Iron Frame.eke for Nos Warkr, Work nom Rau.road. Stations, &a
R•teribiand GM Maallsors of tkoLaw and mowfro:-DrOMlCollatragillAvert deoonftion 01 ileappiat .., Norttassak. towaoIngfirdsav, MME! BaVaeltailkav' rune, Deenstpro. Maui,

Arentafor N. Nalliour
Mtarna7rao tniff,kina.ish,PiwTha. te4Bl=aniltiltrallinit:maw,

SAVING 'FUNDS.
" Alittle, bat often, ills therune."

PRANKLIN SAVING MIST, No...ar 136 South FOURTH Wee, batwitatMo-cat and Walnut. Pluladelphis,"maall Devout'on demand.
Depoattone money muted by Governmect,Peste. Lad CM, imam'. Emend Rents. Mort-ten 4e.company damesafety better then largeprofit!, consequently Intl run norisk with demo-store' marker, tat have it at all times read, toretuvilt . Mg Cent. intereet, to the rams,.'they 7 always dome. This Comma, new..tompen •

Female', mated or rattle, and Minot'% teedementto.their own nicht. fad mob&maimcanbeCW'hallthar pevAgaLeT bittheirawil."
orvotated is the RheaofPennsylvania withanthority to maimEmilyfrom trustees and executors.LARGE erlD SMALL illidel RECEIVED.Drbta MCA dot, fran 11 to 3 °Weak. and onWOdalleds7 ovents'e unlit IIo'clock.

MU:7DMER. Shaman. Cyrus Dadwalleder,Shiadler, Seam*kunst,MuhlW. !Moan. Edward T. Hyatt,itrumbhaat !4enry Delany,Nicholas ILltenhosias, athatttimedler.Joe.E. Eattertiralte,_ ones Vette,.
Jteeph,_Wh.Luainntoott.JP.COS E. VOX, Preadeet.()TRU Cenureisensi, r.

scpoB-y

" A Dcaar saved latide* eardei.;

FUND-FIVE PER CENT
TEM.:BT.—NATIONAL SAFETY TlikVit-rpoi Y, WALNUT Ettnset, soattonst comer pa Rip.

Inoorporattd bras asts IA Wl-'um•
Money isreceived inany .om, largo or mall, and to-toren paidfrom thoday of deport to the day of vita-(Lush
The (AO laopen every day from cme o'elook themorni_ag till fire o'n'ook to the enemy. and on Monalayaid 'Mindy evening.WI empt o'clock.on. HENRY L. BENNER, Pmidept.

OBERT BELFRIDGE. Vice Etermint.Wils.lakt J.REID. BecretarY.eInitICTONA _ItAinfel:rg7: er ' 5;1471. 11DV: 1W.Robert Selfridge. Fratcle Lee,Samuel K. Ashton, joseah Yorke -

C. Landreth atones. Jamie L. 10,oel iMoney is reeerreo and Dements ni:ide der".Theinvestments are made, is -Loo nyonioty with meprovisions of the Charter, in Estate moytosee,wrnand Rea" ,and such fant;oleas securities an wilcal-was inure perfect ser,it ity to the ospositorsi andwhich °anenttad to ciT4 Dirmovyncy sad stabihtyttas Instigation.
anl-1r

RAVING - "'CND—UNITED STATES
NUTTrZgaV *CDIVIPARY. earner THIRD and CHEST-g.

-454 cud email sums received and _paid back mudsmato without notice. with FIVE PER CENT.INTE
drawal
lIPST .from the day et deposit to the dug or with-

hnurs, from 11 1until C o'clock every day. sad eaMONDAY EVENINGSfrom 7 nr.talDRAFTS for s onEautaad, Ireland.and Sootisnd.nem El upwards.
Preaid•nr—STßPßEß R. CRAWFORD.Tretwerer—JAillES R. HUNTER.PLINY NPR'. A ntimrv.

KARIM ARE PACKAGE HOUSES.
PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—we
ta vcc respead)2l)y call theattention of the teen,-_II ware Trade Wear extensive stook ofHARDWARE. whlek ere offer at =Leatkdvance try the enokeee.Orders eor direct itneottattou enktotet, and Rootslivered either iA tkie 830. Rev , York, or tiew °risers..

& 8010.• 411atpertizor end Co-xmiseion MoeuaiikeAttt Arlo*for Yellen'an Veyrectre ff..eare.
swl.ll-1-/

PIAN(Illi.

!owlliAiNiS 8k,0zi.7 OVERSI'HUNG,PATENT -ACTION PIANO FORTES,." Cheaper Vtrt..t Clam Fianna made." aplendwoassort:nen:of La , 111. 11 XIV • and other elle,. for galaatFryoktm Coati Poem Ind warranted for A years.bsoond-brand klllloll for rate and to teat.G ,ORGY. 1. WALKcAtP. E. Coy. ofBEY. NTH and ARCH in.PRINCE & C(L'o Implored MELODEON. from,.4i, upwards. ty/6-3m

INA PIANOS! PIANOS ! ! !
PLUM-FORTE&

atraßnr.,t3ri*.riArio-FoRTEs.
MISLCIdYOIIO.,,4ado ny Raven, Bacon, Oc Co., Nanna C;431...Rada & and otharr.

1. E. GOUL7,,lIEVE:NTR and OR ESTP. UT-

ffippri bilAlsiit'Al a bOtt.s ritav PA-TENT OVER-STRING RILAND YIANC/S.LQtraRE 9 RAND. AND St/ VALRE vArlos, DOW Ve-rred hod in ralvate circlev by the bowlperformers. •Nrgove3 It.ta brat premituos over the bestrukere.ronnyudtetatto OottechAlk,Alasmaotoot other%Cmlter.zevlnempotllTC77. /MANI UN43ROTY3ERN.tow Cl.viTNI"" Mt-Pitt.

EXPBEss COMPANIES.


